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By The Allocated Prm
Tension appeared mounting In

labor disputes In sorre kej Indus-
trie today

There were strike threats by thr
nation's CIO steel and electrical
worker All was not peaceful be-
tween John I, Lewis' United Mine
Workcri and southern coal optra-tor-i

The possibility of nationwide
iteel strike In 10 i1ai crnse after
an announcement bv I S Steel
that It would iot accept a presi-
dential fact flndms board peace
formula without bargaining
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strike the United Mine Work
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Southern Asm 1G. Cnlcago wuu, "
'Union will vote Sunday Foreign Andrei .

New York vote the new contract Vishinsky. Slatc4 to head
200.000 the General official four rail- - 'Soviet delegation the
Electric and Westlnghouse com-- . Assembly New
Electric by panv proposal endinc the .

the CIO en-d- a Missouri Pacific rail- - wCK, P1?
and Ma- - road The proposal calls for,'"' - ""-""f- . ".Workers council

were couple bright tht railroad to outright
Union, dropped disputes Investigated further
for wage The month-ol- d 500 similar already
earlier had accepted the board's'AFL printers against Chicago's'
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FOR MR. BEVIN British Foreign Secretary Ernest (steond right) lunches
talks capltol his honor Washington, by Senate Relations

Left Vice President Barklty; Acheson; Bevln,
Tom Connelly ), (AP Wlrephots).
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Texas problems, h reminded" A
loud voice bv the Texas organisa-
tion wil insure proper consideration
for this state's problems in the Na-

tional Federation's he
suggested

The Farm Bureau seslonwas
continue this afternoon with an ad-

dress b J Walter Hammond, state
president the bureau to
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Tickets to the spectacle

available only through Queen nom-
inees, Mrs Watson stated Tick-
ets are being sold at a discount by
all girls entered In the contest

Three $1 tickets are being of
fered for They will sell for 11

each after theQueencontestcloses
Sept 27 the chairman said The
contest is being by

week General ijfJTiiuii luuuiii i)'ir- -

sentlng lllg Spring s four Hyperion
clubs

Morrow To Speak
HOUSTON Sept 15 in Texas'

national committee
man Wright Morrow will address
the conferenceof the Na

contestants Uoival Attn of Housing Officials
on the basis of tickets sold to which opens week

Bahnman the Texas glzed for clean-shave- d faces of

State Aviation association Howard few of the native Springers
president of the

Pearson

Pearson the week
tour guest the associa

welcomed

quen's

sponsored the

Democrats

president

Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger J II Greenewelcomed the vis
Itors on behalf the chamber of
rommrrce and introduced Jack
Cook airport manager Cook In
vtted the pilots to return to Big
Spring for the Fly ln breakfast U

the Texas flrrs as ' promoters of be held on Good Neighbor Day of
progress " Stating that aviation 1 the Centennial
in Its Infancy the mayor praised Clde Thomas Sr acted as mas
inrmbers of the association foi ter of ceremonies duilng the wrl
decreasing the slir of the world coming program Besponse was

through improved transportation made by Bahnman
and ultimately unnging about The slate-wid-e aerial tour is be
peace on earth good will among log sponsoredby the Texas State

MunuiPal associationsnerches suinuunt hangar The men
chamber of commerce aviation He explained the bearded ap-- community Interest in aviation and
committee served prarancr of the Big Spring wrl point out the Importance of air
while music was prowded by the coming group. Inviting visitors lo. ports to modern transportation

return for the Centennial celebra Bannman said
Among the W Oct 2-- maior

Aviation to '

The tour is lo be concludedwhen

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER'10,
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S Secretary of State
Dean Acheson British Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevln and French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman
all due to be cm hand, Informed
circles here said Vlchlnskv will

urge an early formal meeting of

the council.
When the foreign ministers end-

ed their Paris meeting on Germany
last June, they agreed lo meet In

formally during the UN session to
discuss their next rmctlng

The Paris session reached an
agreement to end Soviet tralllc
restrictions (the blockadet In Ber-

lin, but several other questions
were left hanging

Among major problems still to
be solved are possible future eco
nomic and political unity of Ger-

many, an Independencetreaty for
Austria and reconciliation of diver-
gent allied views on who should
write a peace treaty for Japan

The Austrian treaty was turned
over to the ministers' deputies, but
they have failed to reach an agree-

ment, thus turning thj matter back
to the foreign ministers council

Moscow informants said Vishin-
sky. who was turned down at the
Paris meeting, probably will press
galn for action on a poaci treaty

for Japan.
Acheson, backed by Bevln and

Schuman, contended a Japanese
treaty was not a quectlon for the
council They argued It should go
in the Far Lastern Commission.
which Includes Australia and the
Philippines,

vtihimkv stressed then, and
will tia so again, that he

felt the foreign minister! raiucu
was the place to begin negotiations
on Japan, Informants said.
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AT THE FAIR Mar-lan-

Demereckls, of Chica-
go after chosen

Railroad 194- 9- it
the Chicago Railroad
Fair. The winner, entered
the Pullman
against eleven
entered by railroads exhibiting
at the fair. Wlrephoto)

1,420BalesOf

Cotton Ginned

In This County
Some 1 1 8 per cent

, u I 7
Music for the big free '

nial Jamboree to be held on Main 000 bale crop, has been

street Saturday eM-nln- will fea-- ginned Ion Kinney director of

ture the Rhythm Rascals and the Big Spring Texas Employment
Sons of the Golden Elton commission reported
Taylor Jamboree chairman for Wednesday.

assoclaton, announced Approximately 15 per cent of the
today crop Is now open and In need of

Main street between 3rd ana am prkers Kinney said He estlmat--
streets will be cleared and barrl rd tnat 2 500 harvest workers are
caded by for the two-ho- now needed In the county,

of music, exhibition S)K crfw, averaging 15 pickers
dancing. Brothers of the Bush court pach Wfro pIacrd by th(. TEC f.
sessions and other attractions, .ay- -

ncf durmg lhe ,,( week lh(,

""" "ld "' "W h" " "nH"ed.. .. , narttel.,uc h""'- - - '" '- - - Including a Bureau
pate In or watch .,hePre"len'request for several hundred work-nl- al

show No charge, win be,
made for the two hour perform- -

1017 bales' county
ance. starting at 8 30 p rn Satur--

have already been ginned. the
TEC director aald Estimated total

A 12 by 20 foot is to be
in,.i .1 ih middle ol the production for that county will be

s.i.i, Th.. un orchestras will 50 000 bales Rome 1 300

.1.. (rnm iho tnd Two cxhlbl- - cotton plcken are there
are tlon square dance teams will per-- Mitchell county

form during the program ginneo mi oaies
Harry King a set of exmumon ed 40 Dale crop Kinney aaia

youngsters ages 10 an 11 and an Abound harvest hands are now
adult team led by Charlie needed for the crop Is ap-wl-ll

give the dancing exhl- - proximately seven per cent open
hltlons Trials will be held for
wayward Brothers of the Bush and UCT ki . tJprograms by Sisters of the I INOt WOfrieO
and the Lenturettes win oe preseni
ed

Big pre Centennial Jamborees
are to be held each Saturda
nliiht on Main street prior to the
Centennial which opens Oct 2

Kach Jamboree starts at 8 30 p
m and will continue for approxl
mately two hours Talor said

He emphasizedIhat no admission

1

15 uTl

charges would be for the taken as
shows and that everyone elections
vited to attend each of the per
foi mantes

flyers rtturn Sunday
More thao AKJ planes will have
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Over GOP Victory
In Pennsylvania

WASHINGTON Sept

,.

Pennsylvania Tuesday
with a suggestion that It t

made ,c
Is in

in

Vt

vU,..c...u.,..
victory

couldn
barometer of future

The election of a Republican to
succeedthe late Democratic Hep
I off cry In the state's 26th congres
slonal district was called to Mr
Truman s attention at a news con--

he no
Then he added that be remem

bered

sweep the lfMS presidential and
races

Throat
Victim

llasian Continental Airlines Midland who drove a died

Greene and the mayor today
local flrrs the flight attacked Ment-

al Odessa were Vard a hitch hiker
Church Alfred Ward Clyde at West

Tliomai Crdnr Hebh Gordon Charges assault with intent

Against A&P
NewWarAgainst
CommunismSeen

SepL 11 UV-N- ew blows against CommunismIn Eu-
rope and the Far East were forecast by diplomatic authorities to-

day. Tbey viewed these as coming from the cold strategy talks
building climax here.

The conference which Secretary State Acheson began wl(h Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Bevln Tuesday la being widened today Include
French Foreign Minister Hobertf
schuman,

Top subject! for discussion,
the three power level were believ-
ed range widely. They Include

of the new western
German state, review negotia-
tions with Russia tor Austrian
treaty exploitation the split be-

tween Yugoslavia and Russia, and
the erection far easternbarrier
against the spread Communism
outside China.

On this last point, Schuman said
his arrival New York last

night that military advancea by
Communists the Far East are
"very serious for France and the
rest the world." He said It
necessary "that we find a solution
aulckly."

addition was expected that
the three diplomatic chieftains
would agree to bold common
front forthcoming UN Gen
eral Assembly meeting all

involving Russia.This appear
ed particularly true for pros
pective fight over Anglo-Americ-

chargesthat Russia's Balkan satei
lltes have violated their peace trea
ties by disregarding pladgeato pro
tect their people'a human, rights.

MissingYouth Is
In Midland

OARDKN CITY, Sept. 15
Msllno, Latin-Americ-

youth who bad been mlxslna
since Tuesdaywas found In Mid
land shortly noon Wednes
day.

The youth had failed to return
after (olnjr into pasture to get
wood Tuesday morning.He one

a Latin-Americ- work-
ers who are harvesting cotton
the Glenn Bronson farm west
Garden City.

He said he had wandered the
highway and had hitched a ride

Midland.

City Police Holding
AbandonedAuto

Police are holding automo
bile abandonedby Its driver when
officers investigated reports a
prowler 502 Austin street last
night.

The car, a IMS DeSoto, being
checked for registration, officers
said. Mr. Frltell reported the
prowler ntar her home.
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of estlmat MounUlns the U. S Bu- -

ooo
200

inerllog

rcau of Mines men who have solved
how to get oil cheaply out of shale.

The bureau has bow
lo assure the United folates of
enough gasoline tor centuries by

shale oil at a cost no more
than

The main secret is new mining
methods In the cliffs.

Instead of using ladders, these
modern cliff men up In bulldoz-
ers, n trucks, electric shovels,
compressors that have 12 wheels
-- 1.4- a... Inm.r it lr ra.

President Truman today " ""., ... ,....i. i sembllng fire apparatus
.111 IIIC "t""" - ..fc

In

up

climb a
flve-an- d a half mile, hairpin turn
road up the side of a mountain

sheer cliffs of colored marble-ston- e

shale 8,200 feet altitude
There they drill a corridor big a

church straight into the solid
and spend tbelr careers
vast rooms deep backin the rock.

This mine, and

The president said at first that "lr""n u Bt
down the mountain side 8.000

had comment
feet a week run
" ''' " " "dy to sup-i.k- .

In 1W7 we had barometers
ik.. .h .,,. Mn't ..rw plement petroleum N e x t

He did not elaborate but he mf lhD. "'"lal men

COP '" com Mr Ior "was referring to
victorl's which had been inUrprel
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In
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by
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now

the
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11
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to

as
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al shaleoil will have Us rock crush-
ing and extraction planta right up
at the cliff faces to save money
by using gravity ln handling the
rock After the oil is extracted It

will travel In pipelines to refiner
les down or at dis--

Sept IS urV James lances, )ut as petroleum Is nan--

trriiilnal manager, J L Karga hu,p,t, ,fter his throal was slash-- This plateau alone contains sev
son Pioneer Airlines ageut Cook H1 reported good spirits en times

Moore was
J night he plck--

lo

war

a

after

group

at

are four

how

lower

more

day

shale oil than all
the the United States
ever baa produced

The great Colorado deposit Is

thousands of feet thick Utah and
Wyoming have similar rich depos

.i J esr. . Jt .. . i a - rt a. &. r araii rwn
Slonr Sam Monscluce, ana tmer-- muraer were ineo lucsuay (auui umii un ".:. . .-- ..
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MINTON 1

Sept, 15. U1

President Truman is naming Judge
Sherman Mlnton of the U. S. Cir-

cuit Court at Chicago to the Su
preme Court.

Mr. Truman his deci-
sion at a news conference today.
II said JudgeWalter C. Llndley of
the U. S. Court for the EasternDis-

trict of Illinois will succoedMlnton
on the court.

Casper Platte, now a circuit
Judge of Illinois, will succeed Llnd-

ley.
Mlnton. 58, will till the Supreme

Court vacancy createdby thedeath
of Justice Wiley Rutledge.

A Democrat and a
Mlnton served In the Senate from
1035 to 1941 He bad the desk next
to Mr. Truman'swhen both were
In the Senate.

Shale Oil Mining Gets
Underway In Colorado

I..-- ,. ri is ,im.!i. A century had
dwellers have returned shale companies.Then

discovered

making
petroleum.

developed

go

laughed"""
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week
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on,r"ou,1
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WASHINGTON,
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either
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Bruce

Is To

SHERMAN
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announced

appellate

Protestant,

err of petroleum put them all
out of business.Today the oil men
are coming bere to learn how to
renew this lost Industry.
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McGrafh Moves

To BreakUp

GroceryChain
Attorjity Gin.ral's
Action Is SequtT
To Old Conviction

WASHINGTON, Sept IB,
UB Atty. Gen. J. Howard
Mcuratn today xuea aultita
break tip the Great Atlahtl .

and Pacific Tea Company's)
nationwideipoa cnain? . i

The civil action wia brcmfM If
federal district court at New Yerf
City thlt mcrnlng. 1

it la a follow-u- p lo a Intoal
conviction of the A&P Co.,ttad
lhe anti-tru-st statutti at DantBl,.
111., three yeari ago. ''? '

The conviclloa was affirmed" a ''
the U. s. Court of Appeal at CM.
cago early this year tad the cob
party paid finet totaltog-nW.- .

Tht action la New York reqwettst.
a court,, order requiring A& If'separata it tainufactariag tM
Jirocesstna buslnts from Ma hayV

lelllog bullae' and ,

separate its pretest aevea rettS:
slore dlvitlooi lnto'kevea tede
pendenUyownedretail food oata,1

The JusticeDepartme.ptopoet
to dissolve tht AUsiHirCemml,
ilon Co., A&Pi wholesalepweha, .
lnf and sales ageot (a tht rode1
aasrkets. ' - , .

Under tht proposed lrk-v-
th presentnaUoaatehalaleto set .

en ifldependent companltf, A4P t
self would act be permittedto ew4
more yian oat tucn otvMion, yretas
ably; covering 'about 960 ttorM,,i .
contrasttoMhe 6,000 rtaH owtletl
it now operatti: ' 't,

Tht derartmentpotettdet. fctw
tvor, .that th? nail, term of tM
proposed oiMoluUon :would ht e .
aattevfor tM eeurt to fkternseA
f MeOralh described tsW AAP yt -

tern' at "tht-larce- tt eBterprie tw
tiit rood Industry Ja th TjaMttl
Slates," with annual retail 'ilJ;
amounting to about w.wo.Bto.oee;
or about 6 4 per cent of tht at
tionar total of retail food itort)
aalea. ' ,

Tht suit." Mcdrath said la A
statement."Is designed to tUatW
nalt the abuseby A&P of lit maaf.
buying and mass selling power.".

The 'Complaint alleges mat tM
big chain Jatuiied Its power aatf
position to "impose ttareatonab!
restraint of tradt epAt compttt
(or atall levels of tht food lfidut
try from.arm to table."

Construction Up
V t

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15. (sV-Tk- si

Labor Department aald today tea
atruction beganin August on aDOM
M.OOO houses or apartmtat.

This wa 2,080 mora than la3Af
and 11,400 over August last yH

: TT
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic)
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tHIRLEY MAY SIONS AUTQORAPHS hlrley May rranco
(right) who failed In her attempt to wim th English channel,
signs autographs for two Latin Quarter showgirls ah vWt
the night club In New York. Th showgirls are Olorla Ickbsa

(left) of St Louis and Mlllltant Roy of Newport News, VA. (AP
Wirephoto) "f
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rIVE Of A KIND IS A LQT OF COWS Qulntupltl eslves, considered nrt In cow clrctti, feed

t th HMdlns, P, Fair l prettv June Ellssien watches htr charges. Th heifers are
owned by June's methtr. (AP Wlrsphote).

RutledgeFuneral RitesAre Held

Wednesday;BodyTo Be Cremated
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.

service! were held yesterday
for ,Supreme Court Justice Wiley
JBlount RuUedev

The servleei, conducted by the
Rev..A. PoweU Divtes, were held
at AU Souli Unllarltn Church,
Which -- Rutiedie had attended for

0 " Announcing
; .CkaageotOivaership
;ThePaulE; Ilerroa Boot

i -- - shopu mow the
rCLAKKBOOT&nOP

01WardMAHagcr

HaadtfadeBooi
F4rt'of Saddles
Export ShooRepair
h -

" BUlfold tiaadTooled
Belte Spurt BIU
Ladfet? LeatherBag

We Specialize In Dye
i aid PolishWork

Clark Boot
1)1 E. 2nd.

Shop
Phone 3321

jmr

tpL

vffSfr

Named
Sefve Code

18.

ome yen. ' member of the Houie of Repre--

uai ihr

the

by

for

ui

ven

wx wemoere oi in nn ci.urM hMV. sion of a of the um-wr- r.

Pr.,.nt-Ch- l.( i'll,,,..
A. Vnion and Aiioclalei lluao irY .......... -
Black, Felix Frankfurter, Robert
Jackson, Burton and Tom
Clark ai were former Justice
Jamei F. Byrnes and Atty Gen
Howard McGrath, Vinson repre-
sented President Truman, wbo was
unable to attend.

Rutledge's widow, Mrs, Anna-bell-e

Rutledge, attended the serv-
ice with her three children, Jean,
Mary Lou and Neal.

The Justice's body wis to ne
Ing

of the court of
while vacationing.

GRAND JURY WILL HEAR STORY OF

UNRUH MASSACRE OF 13 SEPT. 22

uflmin

CAMDEN, If J., Sept 15. H -
Th will

hear on Sept 22 how B

maiiacred IS with
a automatic on a

10 days ago
Prosecutor H Cohen

said yesterday he will onl
a few witnesseso( the
but the will be given a steno

transcription of verbal
statements by in giv-

ing hll own of the shoot

Tbe la at the 'hip.

fe$
fBLBLHHH
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tFive To
On

Revision Group

BLANKET

AUSTIN, Sept. Wl Five

for revision of the law
and penal co le.

Named to the committee
by Speaker Man- - p

Reps
view. Casey, Tom
Cheatham. WIU

Us. Fort
Tne appointees wu.

the act--

cremated. died Saturday at lieutenant governor and
York, Me., where be stricken Ing Judge

appeals.

CamdenCounty grand Jury
Howard

Unruh persons
German luger

Camden Street
Mitchell

present
eye shooting

Jurors
graphic

made Unruh
version

ings
Unruh

criminal

Houston;
Cuero, Eugene

Worth.

New state hospital In Tren--
undergoing nrlee of men-

tal tests. he will turn
over to hospital authorities
tbe of psychiatrists who ex-

amined Unruh and papers found ln
the 's heme on River Road

In Trenton, Dr. Harold 8 Magee,
medical director of the hospital
said the bullet ln left
hip mey never be removed. He wss

Just capture.
Dr Mager physicians have

decided bullet Is 'deeply Im-

bedded' In the bone of Unrun's lefl

3C

BARGAINS
72"x84"2-Lb.5-0 Per Cent Rayon, 50 Per Cent

' Cotton-- Rayon Binding -- Selection of Colors

$

UY OH MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

1

LARGE SIZE

While Thej Lut

COMINFORM GIVEN LIE

Yugoslavia Denies
Anti-Hunga-ry Pact

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Sept 'tee of lb Intprnilional Joutnsllsts
15 If Yugoslavia hii drnnunc- -' An In Czechoslovakia, a slater
ed "lies and alandt.-s-" HtinKarl- - Cominlorm country of Hungary
an chrfo i hat Premier Minn!
Tlto't government b d plotted
afalnit tht Comnmnlit rrfime of

Hungary.
The Yugotlax bit it lit-r-

(hot In the verbal be-

tween YuRotlavIa and I(iiIbiv
led Communikt Internallonal Inlor-mttio- ii

Dutrau (Comlnloim
Lait week Hungary charged thai

Vugotlav and American agcnclrt
had coniplred with Lartlo Rajk.
former Communtit fonlgn minuter
of Hungary, and seven otheri
to dJipoie of kev Communltti and
overthrow the Hungarian govern
ment.

The Yugoslav reply, in ilate-me- nt

lgnrd tome members of
Yugoilavla't polltburo, ita Com-munl- it

Party central committee
and nigh arm urged
"equal rlphti ' all Cnmmunltt
countries'.The itjtemcnt

by the Yugoslav information
mbiistry.

II said Hungary, with Russian
consent, had used "base lies and
deceptions egalnst YugosJavla, as
In case of Rajk The
foreign minister and the
others are to go on trial In Ruda-pe-

tomorrow.
Yugoslavia also registered a

strone nrotest agatnv the exclu
h correspondent

Ju.tlc. Fred uUv"
- ! aseney. T.nju,. from.

u

Harold

quiet

yester
day ln
ford were Cecil Long- -'

Robert

officcrr

"

meeting of the executive commit--

'Suits Of Armor
Durwood arL Cfvp

Storey, DilCK. JiyiC

OUR

l SAN PEDRO, . is un

" '"l.ams. San Antonio, and Doyle

a

a

Mai. W H. Mlddleswart ofs.rv. win qu.rt.rmasttrgeneral's office
others named by gov.rnor. veilerd,y lhe develop

He presld
was criminal

Jersey
ton.

Cohen "tld
today

report

Unruh'a

ihot before his
said

the

conflict

the former

cam sepi

Gen

ment of bullet-retltta- body arm-
or for soldiers made of plastic
snd nylon.

The general said the cloth-lik- e

substance will, resist a V cnllher
bullet fired from only IS feet
away. The material Is nearly a
quarter-inc-h thick.

Shivers To Run For
Full Term In 1950

MEXICO CITY ! IS Ml

Texas Urv Allan Shivers will run
for a full term next year

Shivers disclosed this eslerdav
after arrlvlna for a friendship llt
to Mexico

He told a news conference he
would run "Cod willing and the
people favora'ble '

Shivers, elected to a secondterm
as lieutenant governor in li48 be-

came governor when Gov
ford Jesterdied thU summevr

Girls'

Color Fast

139

I jce Trim, Tea Rom

Bias Cut

The government said tht refusal
of a visa for tht correspondent
v.a dictated by the Comlnform
IxiMri at a part nf a "montrous
campaign agalntt Yugoslavia "

Ihe Kovernmrnl aho announced
a new trade pact wltb Finland to
continue to the etvd of 19V) Yugo-Klal- a

ulll tend hardwood, tobacco
and mclalu n. leturn f r ravont pa-p- ir

and other goods. The
were not ill ilosvd

78 Killed, Wounded

In Seoul Jailbrenk
SEOUL. Sept. 15 I Seventy--

eight personswere killed or wound
rd today In a break by 430 priaon-rr- s

from the Jail at Mokpo a sea-

port 200 mllet touth of here
Ten guards and 68 prisoners were

ty eight ol the prisoners and 10

rrpor'ed hot In a battle at a vil-

lage two mllet from Mokpo Twenty-ei-

ght of the prisoners and 10

guards were known to be dead
and 40 other prisoners were doad or
wounded

The prisoners staged their break
eiterday while being returned to

prlton from work farms They scli-e-d

gun and ammunition and fled
to the hills.

Police, arm) and navy units pur
sued

A iharp fight wat underway be-
tween guards and the remaining
.136 escaped prisoners

The 1 200 Inmates of the Mokpo
Prison ware mostly rounded up
last spring during a cleanup of
Communist led guerrillas on Che-J- u

Island

Brinkloy Jury May
Receive CaseToday

'

SAN ANTONIO. Sept 15 Ln

The Jury today may receive the
case of Mrs PaMIe Urinklev
charged with shooting to death
her husband

Mr Brinklev testified and oth-
er witnesses testified yesterday
that her husband, Corp Irvln
I.loyd Brlnkley, frequently abused
her

Orlnklev died last April 22 with
his head in the lap of another
woman

Attorneys were to present their
final arguments today.

OIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039W

have corraled a bargains Saturday. Better
Bulldog a

To The First Lady In Our Store Friday Morning,

If She Asks" For One 64"x76" Indian Blanket

DISH CLOTH LADIES' SLIPS Women'sPanties

r
BLOUSES

Sanforized,

Suedette, 11rown or

No elty

Sfeea

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

07 W Jrd Phone HO

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Solid Color

FLANNEL

SO

29c yd

-
We few nice for this Friday come
in and few.

It,

Plaid

amounts

Mack

Strap

Rayon Colors

For IJttlc Rancher
Plaid

Inches Wide

and

PURSES

Calf Grain Plastic
Colon Styles

$i B 29c $1 00

MISSES' SHOES Flannel Shirts SWEATERS

$98 $1 49

Wcek-Eii-d Specials

Girls' Pullover

Noclt Knit

$1 98

BATH TOWELS

20" x 40" No elty Stripe
Matching Wanh Cloths

2 Towers
and 4 WashClotlis

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

k
Southwest

EngineeringCo.
IMLH Phone HOI

Rayon Slips

$100

Ladies' Nylon

SWEATERS...

Ladies'

Ladies' Lace Trimmed

RAYON PANTIES ....

Children's Lace Trimmed

RAYON PANTIES

80 Square

DRESS PRINTS

39c yd.

Of Values
For The
Weekend Save!

27" x 78" EachPanel.
You will saytheyarc good
Buy now at this low price

FORT WORTH
JTAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery

7 Days Weekly
L. D. nAYWORTH
Phont 3067 or ItM-- J

Big Spring Agent

to

SeeOur Wide Selection.
Of

TOYS

For Christmas

Use Our
Lay-Aw- ay Plan

fJEnffl ill Ma

si i v r'l ;PrnTr

LACE PANEL SECONDS

MCiffSwara

pr.

tMft v

U llf ?TTa& rtiHs!ieaiiVirWnWh iTssL JBsaffSffiERJKJ-JB- l

CHENILLE SPREADS

Put A SpreadOn Eer Jkd
Full Slie Spreads

Yariet) of Colors to Match Kadi Bedroom

S098
$1. O

$98

49'
49'

KiMMiftftl
BURRS ROUND UP!

2.49

87c

J3ISciStiJjffSmM
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EUROPEAN TRIP OF SIEGEL'S GIRL

FRIEND STIRS MUCH SPECULATION
DALLAS. Sept 15. U1 Bugsy

Blegel'i girl friend, Virginia inn.
li either w route to Europe or

there but why the made the
trip U a "matter of (peculation."

Clinton II Andertoo. Beverly
HUlt, Calif., police chief tald Mitt
Hill. good friend of the California
mobster who wat thot to death
In 1W7. left Mexico City for Europe
"about two week igo "

"There are report! ha It going

PR I NT I.N G
1 E. JORDAN & CO.

iu m atn tar
o run crrtMATR aivr

T rtLCTBOKB

X

V

&
4fcv

Authorized
Dealers
Bulova
Elgin

Benrus
Gruen

w

I

S&

to tee Lucky Luciano la Italy, but
thal't purely speculation," Ander
ton tald. He plant to fly home late
today from the conventionof the In-

ternational Attn, of Chief! of Po-
lice.

Anderson tald Mist Hill wat "get-
ting money 'rum someone"

"I know who the noney's com-
ing from but will not lay who.
now. We're going to ry and keep
track of MUi Hill In Europe. We
think she hat a lot of Information
about the Siegel cate which would
help m It' going to be hard to
watch her now that there't been
publicity about her trip She'll be
careful now

Asked why anone would be giv-
ing money to Mlrt Hill, Anderton
laid "It could be to that the wiU
keep her month thut '

ty

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

A branded,, nationally advertised
roduct is your assurancethat the
onesty, integrity, and reputation of

the manufacturer stands behind the
item you purchase, regardless of
where you purchasedcr from whom.
It means that you pay a fair price,
for standard merchandise,will re-

ceive the service, guarantee and
courteousattention in keeping with
the quality of the goodsyou buy.
When you buy, remember there is
much in a name. It standsfor the
very highest quality materials, ex-

pertly crafted into the finest mer-
chandiseby mastersof the craft and
backedby the reputation of the mer-
chant. Always look for the store
that features nationally advertised
merchandise, at nationally advertised
prices. It's your guaranteeof com-
plete satisfaction.

Big Spring
Odessa

0

One of the featuresof

the new, electric ranges

Is the speedwith which they

fry, broil, roastand boil.

Cook the fast, cool, way

of course, it's electric

GETS
NEW MONlkER

LOS.ANGELES, ept 13. (JO

Nobody ever heard of Emma
Matxo, although th It a well-kno-

movie tlren.
It wat the ac-tre-tt'

real .name until
when a Judge granted her

to make her reel
name her real name Uxabcth
Scott

Mechanical Cotton
Strippers In

Sept. 15. UJ A
thorttge of plckrrt hti bonrntd the
demand for mechanical cotton
stripper In Hill County'

"I could icll a hundred of them
If they wrc available." one dealer
tald, "but Ihcy are scarce"

,
VX

SapAngelo

Electric Cooking

clean,

yetter-da-y.

permission

fcv

v

Brownwood

modem

HILLSDOnO.

M1D0

Authorized
Dealers

Longines
Hamilton

Mldo

jcc
CyiVj'i

LAWYER HAS ONE-VOT-E MARSIN

BONN. Germany, Sept. 15.
Conservative Dr. Konrad

Adenauer tklnned through by a
one-v- margin today to win the
hecessary majority to elect him
ftrtt chancellor of the Wett Ger
man Republic,

The 73-- ear-ol-d lawyer puUed a
bare majority of 203 votet In the

Dundtitag (lower
houte) of parliament after noml-nttlo- n

by Preildent Theodor Heuit
)eiterday.

At flrtt German chancellor tlnce
Adolph Hitler, Adenauer will be
the ttrongett man In the new fed-

eral government, heading a cabi-
net of hit own choice.

In hit new potiUon equivalent
o prime minister Adenauer will
nume the guiding role in west
rn Germany--! return to telf-rul- e

The three-part-y righUtt coalition
--upporting Adenauer came within
ne vbte of falUng to win the neces
try majority.
The vote wai:
Yet 202
No 142
Invalid 1
Abttalned (4
Although there art 402 depuUtt,

only 389 were present at today't
session. The constitution requires
a majority of the full house?

of whether aU 402 mem-
ber! are present.

It appeared obvlout that the 15
Communists had Joined the So-

cialists and disgruntled Bavarian
rightists in opposing Adenauer for
chancellorship.

The BavarianiaccusedAdenauer
of twitching promltet latt week
with the result that Dr. Karl Am
old. Christian Democratic mlnltter

Nurse Admits Posing Nude

Savant
COLUMBIA. S C . Sept. 15. Ml

A buxom nurse testified
in court here that the once posed
In the nude for the university pro-
fessor who beat her with a pistol

Ann 11 Plerc alto declared
on the stand in general tenloni
court esterday that Rusiell B
Maxey called her his "kept wom-
an" before an attorney friend of hit

Maxcy, a engineering
professor at the University of South
Carolina, Is on trial for burglary
with ntent to murder th attrac
live brunette nurso ind for assault
and battery with intent to kill

Conviction on these chnrges car-
ries a maximum penalty of life Im
prisonment

Miss Pierce also related o nthe
tand yesterday that Mvcty pistol-whippe-d

her for almost two hours
after ne emerged from under her
bed where he hid hlddm in her
suburban home here Aug. 3.

When he was arrested Maxey told
officer he beat Miss Pierce be-ca-

ie was Jealousand wanted
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outstanding

streamlined

bake,

ACTRESS

Demand

AdenauerElected Chancellor
Of West German Republic

For

Who Pistol-Whipp-
ed Her

.LaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

f'BUV THE 8ST--
l buy ELcrnic )

our favorite electric appli-

ance daaler of bom furniih-in-g

store can show you the
new model electric ranges
with all tha new features
which mate cooking aatiar
and more economical

..ddr Kj1o. it

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL OLOMSHIELD, Manager

preildent of North -- Rhine West-
phalia, wat elected president of the
Bundettrat (upper bouse) Instead
of Bavarian.

At ttttlon ot the lower houte
nest Monday, the chancellor will
make a policy atatement and an-

nounce hit new cabinet, it wat dis
closed.The Bundetratthen will de
bate the policy statement, aner
which a voU ot confidence will be
asked.

Completion of the government
will cause the replacement of the
American, BrlUsh and French
military governments by civilian
high commission, allied control
over German affairs then will be
regulated by an occupation ttatute,
a tort of Interim peace treaty. In
wblch the Germantare given aelf.
rule In nearly everything except
foreign retaUons and trade.

POLISH CLAIMS
Adenauer, In hit flrtt policy

statement, said today that Ger
many would never give up claims
to Its Pollih occupied eastern ter-
ritories.

Shortly before hewat elected at
chancellor by the federal parlia-
ment, he gave a statement to the:
Asioclated Presson the pollclea he
will pursue. They Included:

Work for revision of Germany's
easternfrontier.

Encourage the Western Allies to
maintain at many troops aa the
Rutilani In Europe.

Work for peaceful toUaboratlon
with the United States, England I

and France.
Press for Germany's admission

to the Council of Europe.
In a message to the people of

the United States, Adenauer aald:
"We owe the United Statea an

In

to marry her. He recently became
reconciled with hit wife.

The pretty dark-haire- d nurse fur-
ther testified yesterday that Maxey
several timet asked her to marry
him but that the turned him down.
She told the jury, however,that the
and Maxey had traveled and regis-
tered tt teveralnotch man and
wife.

She alto tald that she allowed
Maxey, a profession! photograph
er, to mike "figure studies' of her
without her bathing suit on when
hey once 'visited a South Carolina

beach.

GOPsFigureOn

80More House

SeatsIn 1950
WASHINGTON. Sept 15

statisticians figured today
that the 1950 congressionalelections
may well give the GOP 80 addition-
al House seats and a comfortable
majority.

They based their figures on re-
turns from the Republlcin triumph
In a specialHouse election In Penn
sylvania where GOP Candidate
John P Saylor won a teat former-
ly filled by a Democrat.

The flguree came from the office
of Rep. Leonard W. Hall oftNew
York, chairman of the National Re-
publican Congretilonal Committee

It the Republican per cent of In-

crease In the Pennsylvania contest
were applied nationally, Hall't of-

fice tald, "the result In 1950 would
be to give the Republicans80 addi-
tional seats In the House."

Prior to Baylor's election, the
House lineup was: 2(1 Democrats,
170 Republicans,one American-Labo-r

and three vacancies.
Hall's figures showed that Saylor

won by a majority of 8,460 In a
race In which 107,358 votes were
cast (Thesefigures differed slight-
ly from other unofficial total com-
plied by the Associated Press )

The Republicans said that per
centagewise,the total vote waa one
of the largest ever In a special
election 95 8 per cent of the num
ber cast In the regular 1948 elec-
tion In that dlitrict.

Better Bell Working
Conditions Sought

DALLAS Sept 15 OP - State
of the Cld Communication!

Workrri of America ald higher
wages and better working condi-
tion! would be sought for South
weitern Bell Telephone Co. em-
ploye! In Texai when new contract
talki begin In December

The preient contract, covering
about 23,000 workers In Teocai, ex-
pire! Dec L

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

flate Narl Bank Bids.
Phone Hi

IjackM. .4 li
Hoyne, o U

I 1005 Wood 1II PboM 1471 I

extraordinary amount. Perhaps
never In the hlttory ot the world
hat It happened that a victorious
power devoted Itself to the recon-
struction of the vtnqulthed.

"It the United States continues
in the way It now is doing, then
world history one day will regard
this reconstruction as something
greater than wat the attainment
of victory.

Adenauer, a real power behind
the year-lon-g preparaUont for the
new federal republic, said in re-
gard to relation between Russia
and the Western Allies

"I do not belong to those who
say Inst peace can be attained
only by war. But it It necettary
to be cautious In one't attitude to
ward authoritarian government!

"Runla more likely will be
peacemi u determination to pre
serve peace Is shown on the other
tide.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Texas'Antimony
Smelter May Close

LAREDO, Sept. 15. U1 Texas'
only antimony smelter acd one
of the few in the United States --
may have to shut down.

Gen. Man. O. T). Nltdermeytr
Mid the plant now It processing
lit stockpile ot ore and no new
shipments art btlng-rectlvr- d from
Mexico.

Antimony It a hard metal used
for bearings, type metal,cable cov-
ering, ammunition, solder and In
palnta and lacqutrt.

ay

two

SERVO
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Tat
Atn m li Heck

u Betes"
of Srft. Oct. 1,
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LOOK! LOOK!
UNDERWOOD'S

PIT BAR-B--Q

80c
Free Gravy!

Underwood's Bar-B-- Q

802
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FOB BARBECUE, ITS
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SMITMVUlCtC CUTCDI auiVruarn mi b n ... .- -
, Sam-- Smlthwlek, left. It shown entering Iht Btll county, Tea.,

Jell In Beltan, Tex, after hit murder cut was transferred to Belton
I from Allee; Hi It eharoed In the fatal (hooting of Radio Commen--
i tatorW. Mason of Alio. Wltti Smlthwlek It Btll County
i. , .n.rjir . j, iduckj Kiy tnoni. (AP Wlrtphoto)

!.Smithwick Goes

On Trial Oct. 24

J Smithwick will bt tried Oct. 24 for
tha murderof a crusading Alice ra--

Idlo commentator.
. The date of the trial for the fiO- -

(year-ol-d former Jim Wells County
.deputy sheriff was set ur v.irr.
ia by D,'rlc JudB5 Wesley Dice.

Dllt. Judfft Paul A. Martlnr.ii
transferred the ease here from

, aiico on rtl own Initialise.
Smllhwlck If charped with fataT.

ly ahootins W. if. (mm M.t ..
bt lat In hit automobile In an In- -

wnai aectlon of Alice latt July

Maton, II. who had worked on
'newspaper from coait to coait.
had criticized Smlthwlek In a
oroaacaitthe day before hl death.

4 He eald the deputy owned proptr--'T on which an Alice night oot
Wag situated and that loose women
(Piled their trade there.
, SmlUiwlck hat been trantferred
from tht.Jtll at Alice to the one
'eert.

DOVER. DeL, Sept. 15. e

flra show of emotion by
Robert Brennan punctuated

legal movtf by proiecutlon and de--
tenae in the third day of Dela-
ware "lonely heart" murder
trial.

Young; Brennan' outburit y

came when Lt. Wlnfleld
Cochran of the Delaware itate
police Identified a bandiaw at one
that he aald the youth told him
belonged to Wada N. Woolrldge.

niilng In hit teat In the prison-tr'-a
dock, Robert thouled:

"You're a liar."
Young Drcnnan li on trial for

!the Oct lo.shotgun alaylng of Wool-dridg- e,

6Tveru'.d llcdford Coun-ty- ,
Va.. carpenter.The boy' moth-e- r.

Mr. Ine Drennan. 4S, it being
tried along with ber ion as an ac-
complice.

The atate contend Mn. Brennan
met Wooldridgc through lonely
.heart letter,

During most of yesterday' tef-
lon the atate paraded a rerlct of

xhlblt which It clalma mulely
Identify young Brennan ai the slay-
er of Wcoldrtdge.

Cochran was the only wltneit

uruugni

IS.
least one and maybe more--- o! the
defenselawveri Uie Communist

trial must un'wer con
tempt charges when Ihe can' rndt

Federal Judge Uamlil II Medinti

Then
.art

read more

and
ouj--

readlugt
cut

MYRTLE IN
SAILOR SPRINGS

TLOKA, 111.. Sept. IS. 'JB

Myrtle the Turtle li back
the Sailor Springs area may-

be.
Some rnldTiU r? wonder-In-s

It has
these parta for more than
yeart, or whether an old

ahell game It being played.
George A. Baker aald he

flrat spotted the turtle In 1928

and the date 1887- - and the
Initial. "U. D " wre carved

the the turtle he
nicknamed "Myrtle " Baker

he carved "1028" on
Myrtle'f back. Dakcr carved
"1W3" and 1M7" on Myrtle'
ahell when he again

thoae he aald.
The other day Baker said

found again and
brought her Into Flora abow
her

BrennanExplodesAt
Lonely Hearts Trial

Benjamin It. Donolow, of Phila
chief defenie

After Cochran completed hla
testimony under direct

the Jury men jnd two
women was excused

recalled for

Chief Justice Charlee Richards
aid this action was taken or-

der Donolow to prove
that the oral confessionwhich the
state contends had made
and uaed by Cochran his testi-
mony had beenot)Ulnd

a reenssthe announc-
ed all Cochran's testimony cov-
ering the defendant's ronlrxlon
mde after be ttricken
from the record

This hrouElit objection from
Atty. Gfn. Arthur W Jamis who
explained Robert Identlftrd"
April three lar H in which
the stale cintend the youth car-
ried (he ashes bih
from the Brennan farm lo . Dover
City dump.

Again the CJurt recessed Then lt
announced all the drfendant's

during the day. Ills testimony I statements made on April would
repeated ODiecunr.s irora in tne record

Red DefenseLawyerWill Answer

contempt ChargesAt Trial's End
NEW TOrtK. Sept. Ml At and told hln

at
conspiracy

to

."

In

82

on of
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in

to

of
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an

16

of

16

'That is one of the most con-
temptuous things hi has occurred
at this trial, for that ou will
be brought to juaUcc. You say 1

slapped a contempt citation on l)- - "'""'''' Io something and
Atty. George W. Crockett. tr ',"' ' ! te.l evil mo--

1T., yesterday. .:. ""
The judge called a second allor-- 1 . ;"' jou in contempt

''oey ,,,
Wen protested .hat he meantThe erackdown on Crocktlt. a

Detroit ". rt' "'"",", "" xUv ,our'Negro, was the met severe .
administered by Medina In 1,1, ";". .r ,,,rry
many arguments uit!) th.- - iMm-- f "W"1 " judge lo i at air
of 11 top Communist leaders, on ';"' mpt citation
trial for almost elyll rumtr, ' ''"'" cerl.tmh not vacate it,"

The JudKr did not .cnlenee M'T ".' "' ' had too
Crockett but told him -- You will be "' ."'."' so" "' '

brought Justice" shoil later Saeherfell
Defendant Carl Winter. Ml, hi- - j"'01! "' "." 1,'(n", w;rJ,h JuV

gan Communist leader, was bebu M,",a.,ut th' l,w, ' "
' ''-'- n rv.ii.-nr- r ana iotacross-examin- In a guiernment v.

effoH to le.rn if h. irf ..,i """ "e waiitid to hear no more
false name. He repeatedly plead r.fH" '

d that ' W" ,hrrr "'" hrnhe could n.jt ueu-tx-- i ,;o"ie
, placea and events bronchi up by 'our tlonor u7 "

V. S. Atty. John V. X McGuhei
, Finally. Judg-- permitted! d Judge

U ' that lmofia birth r.id to, b.tl'"
try to pin down Winter'- - where-- M""";, but ou ha-- e been so
about In June. 1M2 It was iec- - ,"'"c' n'em'i'K.s tbiough

J rd Of the birth of hh Jnly child. ' "" ,rU,1l ulJ0 "'"" Ul

daughter, Wake )'i
"The wltne I-

- 'u""unlt leaders are; brought this m
I WmeUI)yonofhlsnonMponsive "cuf "'i""nK
J 5nwer," Medina taid Unnit-- ' overthrow of

'' jtln introduction of the birth rec 0"""""
t the judge began read

of the birth certlUcaii hlm- -

, (elf. Apparently he thn
Crockett thought be should.The t- -

up
llffM ..

, .. tu not nonor

fgjy unintentional
Medina Crockett

TjWflW""

arncy jurapea started
seem

short

BACK

Myrtle been roam-
ing

'

back

aald

found her
yeara,

he
Myrtle

to
off.

delphia, counsel

examina-
tion,

andPCochran

permit

llnbcrt
In

improper-
ly.

After court

would

on

WoolJri'lgo's

siana

and

djude
"pcrtlstenlly contemptuous"

hy,.
""J1'1 "l'n8

to
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consider
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MARK WENTZ
luburanceAgency

The Biggest Lltti Offica In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St h. ris

Settwell Is Named 'Z"Zl ZT'LZZ; rm Mv' Dl" '
rHf aupkftc

half time shows and other marching MIII.MH.lio !rpt 15 Mr - ,.
Vf rlupTuin ur v.iTy

High School Band

,11am I moT
QTieen of the band will be J "' HIUb'ro. filed jesttrda) nl hl

' "'n' "r "' "9nellr lleenr .enlnr 'nlrr -

will lc crowned In the li- - "

r

J

A

2

1 more
envn pnfl Um6J
t,, ,M ,hoir 7M-t- i

Yortic comi , , . - 15.

m 6.. '"' '" ' ' """ e.ty Is to be to
.rwl Ut'rn JM "''" " .. ,11 . 12 mllllnn hond I.n ' . - - -- - -. VHWll. ITRKFT " ri"ip mt mnmm

Rollyn Homer ITrrTST. .Z: ArlingrOIl Man Dies """"i'S tLf'VSr V& Stai-W-
U .J'aSS """" '' .

u uiif . itHM mn ti Th Menhead the " " mont e""'',,' ,'" I!K Hie Hie Spring nrownfield tsine yi). r )i(Ti c,n. ,r ,.. r..u. hut liwrl i w, t 'onman . m .M . t,v rtn to
Spring high hand this jonr here Sept 21 .mi-- .i, m mj mt'" "", "fdijm tra ifir Umbi oo-- .cspie ) peslllons be--

Members of the hand Wcdnr. Maoref.e In the hand
(:rr"1'1 "",rh 7 A,ltnK"", 'ZXZ'.rK&Z Vu'u'r.'" "" lng circulated asking the COuneU

day named him as enptnln This tin, rnr will he Win ""'"'"I eterd hm hl au- - ,,.. ., , ,h. ,,, .. Dflmnntfrntinn to call the
Is his third er ulth the band nml lletrn Inn " n ohile overliirnert on a Men !'"".' .'." ;''"' ." " ""' f"'
following his fer I.. ltiC Sprinr lors and clnrlnel plavers lieu u" ",,vr half-mil- e rnuth of uimiiks "AN ANTOVIO IS r ATHLETES FOOT GERM
rrnm r.r H I'.s.i In named incl.i.l- - (.mar ronT wr,RT.. Mr. i ." - c.1.1. f)np lh(,.ann mrn ,nd--

,
mUnn AMAZING RESULTS

1B'' man. Jr and liell plnier. ' "it no ..u. iuu .ironj IV
i j ... . .. . ... .... .. ... - ..I.. ... .it . . .1 Ki.h- -.

,..,..,
trwlav ''" mum major in me nana Mnit n ii.irtm-- (inrv Men hand look publicity uphold ,, ..,,.","..,;,,.,.. V.

la Joy WHlUms. Kiphnnii.ii- - .. ,,, l(,rnet nrnt liptu ! i.tii,, l.eti io ir.,iiiin. .,H htn m.i.i.in n '.,.,. .nrt 'in., uannnn ,.! M're ,0 staee a

nlaver Jov um etfrut imni -- .. . i.P,.., am ..... ... t.j .....
tttirimtvgroup, which (ondiiilrd lieutennnts loimanie jounKer memheri Farm,

atinng sdiix.l b.md. ,,"",'
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FIRSTAT REGULAR PRICE-r-.-
THB SECOND FOR ONLY 1c
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FLASHLIGHT

SMALL CHAMOIS

(L-- , REGULAR

DEPOSIT HOLD5WTANY BLANKET
OCTOBER

BLACKHAV.K

INSTALLATION

THE
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STAR DOUBLE EDGE
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A REAR VIEW AUTO
VENETIAN BlIND

FOR ONE CENT WITH THI
PURCHASE OF THIS

SUN VISOR

ELIMIIIATES SUN GLARE

KEIft CAR COOLIR

NOW ONLY

TAX

THIS DELUXE ouuioi
REAR VIEW MIRROR rot V

WITH THI PURCHASI Of A SIT Of

DOOR VISORS

NOW ONLT

UTI LITY MAT
COSTS ONLY A PENNY

WITH THI rURCHASI Of ANT

FLOOR MAT

PtICfO 4S

REG.
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Tirtttont
TIRES & TUBES

feHELtf

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Ownrr
407 West Srd Phone9fiR9

Fine Cleaning
-

Prr-Mn-j

,, n--

Alterations
swiainuj; M

! Phono LH
Stt

'2 1 38 cit
rtl

UMkM Cnll Tor a,..
(Ittkt And DolUrr

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frank Rutherford. Owner.

Office Equipment and

107 Main Phone 8

We In Kinds ol
Boot and Repairing
Dye Work

Made O

J. L
60 W Third Phone 1676

Heavy
Add The

...a

rr: ,,
i
103

Tires
and

iee your Cosden
dealer For
troleum

Heaters

Drivers

Hedge Cold
Walkrr Auto Part located at

109 Fast Third atreet now hit In
stock a aupply of both

and P, t B water
automohllc heater

Unlh units erve the purpose for
the motorist In the coldest nlher
whlrh l hut ahead

Dig Spring largest automotive
P'nrt store also handle such oth-r- r

ltrm as the famous Casro wind-

shield Kar Vlsora which
fit n niiBl over the windshield
thr appear to be nart of the orle-In-

rqulpment Blue
S'rnk Ignition Champion spark
pine Punnnt Iernrtex and Hobba
automotive chemicals

u h rnlre station equipment
as Alemile luhriration units are
a'o handled bv the establishment

Persons to have their
fnmlh look like new will
find the kind of auto paint thev're
lookfnc for In the Sherwin

handled bv Walker's The
rnnrern also stocks Hart's auto
gloss a new tvpe plistle surfare
polish on which heat ha no dam
ap np effect

Rebuilt motors for almosl anv
of vehicle are obtainable at

s
King s Oualitv Products are al

so handled by the Walker com
panv

Business telephonenumber li 145

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications

Texas & Gravel Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone IS21

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Supplies

Hand Boots

BOOT

Date

Oils

easollne

drfrostrrs

Standard

desiring
mnchlnes

Williams

make
a'ker

The lushest point in the
Hcmi-phr- e l Mount Aconcaeua
in --22,831 feet above tea
level

MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A M to 10 P. M

Clark
OeSoto Plymouth

21S E 3rd Phont 1856

TRACTOR
Service . Salei

JOIN
CLUB

Select The
Appliances you want to give
Christmas Make a small de
posit pay weekly on balance

Delivery at Christmas.

L M

113 West 2nd Phone I6S3

-
fv VJMT Wfs

Us - . TliTK

Quick, Easy of
Implementand I ord lljdraulic

Touch Control
Adds lfi To I ahter, hnsirr

12 New Features for Improved Perform
anca Easier Maintenance Longer Life

BIG
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone 838

ishoe wm
ikrJ

Specialize All
Shoe

SHOP

Tonight7

Touch

LftRULIINC
1510Grej;K I'lione

Octane
Gasoline

Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United
Tubes
local

Quality Pc

Producti

On

Stewart-Warne-r

products

West Sand

Higher

Western

Argentina

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD

Motor Co.

zm

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS

BROOKS
AITIJANCE COMPANY

VA. Mr

t.jMiIN&'

Attachment

Fanning

SPRING TRACTOR CO.

CHRISTENSEN

Finishing

r0myr

Cosden

Cosden

Aufo

Kelp

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

""cmmiw, i, ,,-- . Q) - ," - - s v'W 'sr n--r J'""ly (tll

i aiaaill-iai-a( hLpBbeI t. BarLasB

OLD AND THE NEW Royal typewriters have changedmuch since th first standard model Mil
produced In 1905 Today's trim model, at right, has all ol the ruggednessof the No. t modal at Itft.
It has a host of refinements too to give easy flow ing, fast production Eugene Thomas has both
models at the Thomas Typewriter Exchange 107 Main The first model still does a good Job of typing
and Is proof that Roysl can take it and put it out ( Jack M Haynes Photo)

Motor Rebuilding
Shop Specialty

Motor rebuilding is the specialty
of DerinKtnn Garage and Machine
Shop 108 N Johnson Dcrlnfiton
has on hand a large stock of re-

conditioned engines for I'lj mouth
Dodge, Ford and Chevrolet cars

A starter and generator exchange
service Is alo featured Genera
tors and starter motors are crv-icc- d

and lecondillonid
Pride of the Service Department

at Dcington f Is an Allen Motor
Analyzer for chocking Ignition cir-
cuits and aibuirtion The motor
laboratorv cqulpmrnt tests all Ig
nlllon parts frnm conilnver to coll
and checks fuel mlxturis com
prcsblon and pump operation

Derlnglon also has a complete
stock of exhause pipes and muf
flers and offers romplrte exhause
system service nml replacement
Mechanics advised that all ex
haust svstcms should be checked
prior to winter for safe closed car
operation

Faulty exhaust pipes and muf
flers are often n sponsible for dan-
gerous carbon monoxide leaks
they said A complete fall check
up on stalling heating and de
frosting equipment ran be ob
tamed at the Dcrlngton giraRe

The concern lias rccentlv stock
ed springs for prarticallv everv
make of automobile Spring serv
Ice and general repair work are

Tool Co.

Tools
Day

2I3J 26SS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeTs For:
GeneralOverhauling
Iteboring and
Tin nttinc
Vahe and ( mnkshaft
Work

Rebuilt .Motors for
Dodges, Pl mouths and

I a

Good Selection Of
PartR ForAll
Model Cars

108 N. Johnsor
Phone1153

Wooten

WE

GOOD

Pickupand

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

123

S. TIRES
AIR RPYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO

U 5
U S ACCESSORIES

offered at the Derington shops, a
well as the specialized service

Complete Of
Wheel Bearings Is

At
A complete stock of wheel bear-

ings and grease retainer ha
been added to the shelves

at Derington's Auto Part store
10S N Johnson

Bearings and seals may
be had for anv wheel no matter
how old and little used Derington
also stocksa complete line of au
tomotlve part and carrv popu
lar lines of accessories

Complete repair and machine
shop service Is offered In the other

at the Derington
shops

Auto
Walker's Auto Parts, Dig Spring'

largest automobile accessorystore
maintains a complete machine
shop Order are accepted for
crankshaft grinding block

and pistol grinding All work
is guaranteed to please the rus
tomer

& Supply
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cabla

901 East 2nd Night
Phone Big Spring Texas Phone W

'ord

grease

Red Chain Feeds
(OS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr.

Prices

!

Texa

"We
1018 Dale

Phone 67

4 I I J WMM
L

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AVD FOR WHITE TRUCKS

W. do st.am cleaning and general r.pairing on all typ.s of

trucks W. hav. a stock ot Whit, parts and acc.ssorl.s.

American Safety Good ear Tires

Willard Batteries
East 3rd Phone

FEATURE

PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

111 Johnson Phone

U.
RIDE

SEAT COVERS
BATTERIES

Stock

Kept Derington's

departments

Machining

repair-
ing

Southwest

AT -- .

PHILLIPS COMPANY
AT JOHNSON - PHONE 471

City In

Commendations

For Roof Firm
Dig Spring 1 of

for the quality of Under-
wood company's work.

There It hardly a lection of th
city but what ha of
roof put there by Johnny E Un-

derwood and hi skilled workmen.
This, coupled with the fact that
Underwood ha been putting on
roofs In Big Spring since 1936,
tprak well for the tpe of ma-
terials and workmanship which
have gone Into Jobs.

Kxamplea of Underwood
range from smallest residence to
large commercial Un-

derwood and his staff are equipped
to handle size of project.

company handled three war
rontiact Jobs during the war. and
Underwood was called In to

roofing on four other army
air bases In this area.

Underwood who has hla head-
quarters at 207 Young street, give
prompt ervlce on built-u-p

tpe ol roofs on commercial
buildings A large number of con-
cerns have found the work more
than ahould any
of the Jobs need servicing, the
company Is a close a the tele-
phone to giving quick service

A specially of Underwood Roof.
Ing company la Installation of com-
petition and asbestoscovers These
may be Installed on top of

-- wMsss(tsstsssttsssssssjai

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
207 Young Phone 84

and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-Wa-r

Oet Our Free Estimate

Wholesale& Retail Feed and Seed
Mom Manufactured Chick Starter Laying Mash

Tucker& Grain Co.
First All Feeds Ouaranteed Big

DouglassFood Market
FeatureThe FinestMeets Available"

Johnson Douglass Phone 78

Produce

PfTfTui
.aksefefatfleLLr

CO.

SKKVICE

Tanks

1(00 IUI

GROCER'S

1
TIRE

FOURTH

Abounds

full recommen-

dation
Hoofing

numbers

rooting

structures

any
The

su-

pervise

bonded,

satisfactory, and

shingle

Orowlng

Lancaster Spring,

VOITt

40 I 3rd

MILK

sea

- HOME DELIVERY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept 14, 1049

Firm Stocks For
Seasonal Needs

Farmen In this area need not way. It distributor here for Ford
look any further lhan the nil Tractor and the companion line
Spring Tractor torompany pre-- of Implement.pare themselves for fall and win.
ter plowing and tha other multi-
tude of chorei that pop up during
the "off" season

The local establishment, which
la located on the high- -

Hawaii Fruit Fly
Facing New Enemy

MOMBASSA Kenja. East Af- -

rlea up Frank E Skinner, a V S
scientist, was well pleased when
he left here rrcentl) lie had found
and ahlppedto Hawaii 2 000 pupae
of two kinds of African moth

He believe the wasps can be
bred In Hawaii to pre) on a type,
of fruit fly which Is new to the
Island It I believed the fly came
In In IMS with American troop re--
turning from other Pacific islands
The fly I already preying on 100
different kind of fruit In Hawaii

Th new fly ha brought a world
wld ieare.hr for other Insect which
will prey upon It Four Hawaiian
agenclet and the U S govern--
mnt are helping in the search

CzechHensLaying
More Eggs This Year

PRAGUE. uTv Th government
tatlstical service reports that

Czechoslovakia's hen are doing
better for the nation increasing
their egg laying average.

Thli rose to 13 3 egg per hen In
June and the over all egg produc-
tion rose 25 4 per cent for the
first half of 1949. A further contrib-
uting factor ws an Increase ol
nearly three million in the number
of hens

Springfield Agent
, The Dig Spring Tractor Co , lo-

cated on the Lames Highway,
1 distributor here for Kelly Spring-
field tires and tube They keep a
full (tock of tire for automobile
and truck, a well a tractor.

roof with good results and con-
siderable economy Only product
from Tecognlxedmanufacturer are
employed.

Underwood supervises the work,
assisted byhi son. Thomas Un-
derwood He maintain a staff of

Ix to eight workers, Insuring a
complete Job In a couple of day
on the average borne.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

k

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atla Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 C. 3rd Phone Ht7

Phone US

SEE

CSFOR
ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

I2M E. Third Phone II

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A VariedSelection Of Food

Kentiirlng Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Resldentat

McKinley

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock A Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LtunesaHlf btrmj Big Spring

ai present tney nave on hand a
good aupply of such Implements aa
stalk cutter, breaking plows, lis-

ters and other that farmer will
be needing immediately after the
harvest season

For use right now the Dig Spring
Tractor Co ha trailer designed
for hauling cotton They will ac
comodatebed and framework suf--

flclenl to haul two or three bale
of seedcotton at one load

The local Ford tractor distribu-
tors also have on hand a limited
number of disc lerracer and a
plentiful aupply of terracing blade
for farmer who want to put their
terraces in good condition or con-
struct new terrace during th
' ,"roro tractor, of coure. r
vallabl to provld motive power

,or ,he vou Implement
,n ldltlon. If tractor now In

u, nl repalrt to keep them on
the Job, th Dig Spring Tractor Co,
can provide that service The e
tabllshment maintain a complete
repair (hop and a full line of part
(or tractor and Implement.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanic, All Type of Mechanical Work-Washi-

and Oreailrig. Motor and Chault Cleaning Bear Front
Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Motor and

Distributor Tetter, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer .

Full Line ol Oenulne Chrysler and Plymouth Moptr Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on any type of work, both,

, large or tmill.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
'DICK DAVIS

Part and Service Manager
too East Third Phona

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio
Complete Body Repair

24 HrWrecker Servlcs 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box Ml Ltmeu Hwy. PhontW8

include You Need

firestont
NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Let Us TcU You About
CentralHeating

FUEKESTTAIATES

8heetMetal Work of Any

Type. FreeEstimatesOb

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
8HEET METAL

201 Benton Phona 22JI

The
"12V at

KS W Ird Ph 2144

ci TBSS

SUeOY KIUMMIT

") 'V

si

rr

End Sun

M
t

Life
RmI CittU Sale. Real ElUH
Loan. PHA Loan and Other
Stw and Used Cart Financed

R. B.

KM SCURRY PHONS (31

The ot our work
mean complete satisfaction
with the finest Job when It
leave our shop,

WO E. Third Phen

FEED '

v
s

For All .
gnd

PemadlM .For Stock . poultryv

FEED STORE :
Phont 1570 602 N at 2nd

'it

TED O. DARBY. Mnr.
807 E. 3rd Phone IM"

SALES&

General
Major AhJ

i

Motor
Paint and Body Work '

BrakeService

1011

W Special!! In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Intra Red Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Work

BIO SPR'NO
Phone Ma 1221 W,vJrd

I
hi.

rl ' A. J a igssH

Ye, you can do s ob with our
CUr'" R,nu'

Everything

WORKS

Understanding Service Built Upon Year ol Service . . .
A Friendly Counsel In Hour Of Need.

104 Oregg - SERVICE - Phone I7S

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Davldto- n

CECIL THIXTON

nsBESSMasssmssssBS
CstTBirirv
YOUR

BARGAIN
sifnymfH'nnmwm
TIXAS ILECTRIC

11 SAVING
Fire-Ant- eTO!

REEDIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

thoroughness

K:&T.
Electric Company

&Liancko

FEEDS
Stock''

Poultry

NICHOLSON

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SERVICE

Repalrlag;
Overhauling
Rcbortae

TunoUns

PIIONE&80
GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

I'afWJafflHwaaVrvluMBI
Miwu&Jm

tVwTaywrjrytjMM

SIRVICI COMPANY

provisional
ouTAT-pr;,- ;

Nailey Funeral Home
AMBULANCE

Carl Blomihleld, Manager
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Texas'CottonSalesAt Stake
In TheMonetaryConferences

The Cotton Southhas much at stake In
fee Anglo-Americ- monetary conference
assignedto iait Britain's dollar shortage
aadrAit soma stability Into tha Brttub
economy.

' Texas; which produces about two-thir-

at tha nation's cotton, and Is now bar--
vetting tonal may be a record crop, is

.especially Interested In keeping ber best
customer, liritaln, on her feet flnsnci. -
ly.

Th cold figures are enlightening. Aver-
age ejepov. ut American cotton In the
193539 period was 5,300,150 bales, of
Which 1,282.400 bales were exported to
tha United Kingdom.

Average export In the 1940-4-4 war peri-
od was 1,355,927 bsles, of which the U. K.
took' 700,000 bales annually.

In UH& exports were 1,544,040, with
Britain getting a scant 469,181.

la 1947, 1,967,970 bales were exported,
and' Britain could absorb only 256,705
bales. The reason for this big stomp: Dol-

lar scarcity.
'Xoull note that poit-w- sr exports in

StateBoard Of Education Is

GoingBeggingForCandidates
'

Ona ot the most controversial phases
"of'thfl fchool reorganisation (Gilmer Aik-

en) laws was that tailing for the creation
el m elective state board of education
which in turn would appoint tha state

.superintendent
l This elective board cams about, and It
; had so much support that one would bava
reason to believe that the people Inter--eet-

In thla would aee to It that plenty
ei strong candidates would be placed In

Semination In the various district.
Such Is not tha case, and It beglna

;to look that tbe new stateboard of educa-rtlo- a

Is going begging for members,
.; With the desdllne for filing candidacies
enly four days away, the Associated
Press reports tbst only 15 of the stste's
'congressional rcpresentstlves are repre-eate-d

by aspirants to office. Thirteen of

the districts have unopposed csndldates.

Affairs Of World-DeVi- tt MacKenzie

EmergencyAid
. CrisisLifts Engl
, THAT SEEMS TO BE A BUSINESS-lik- e

and practical Job tbe American-British-Canadia-n

conference at Washing- -

tea hasdone by way of giving emergency
aid In John Bull's economic crisis.

It's more than Just an economicremedy.
It gives a real lift to the morale of a
very hard-presse-d England and to tha nu-

merousother countries whose welfares are
Interlocked with hers.

The agreements were worked out with
dueregard to the dignity of Britain, and to
the bonds of friendship. Tbe conferees
tackled the problem In the ssme spirit of
Unity and ahown during tha
stark days of tbe world war.

THE TASK OP THE CONFEREES IN

thla initial meeting related to Britain's
shortageot dollars. She is earning far leu
dollars than she haa to spend for essen-

tial imports. This shortage had to be
made up, and the conference devlaed a

program to meet requirements.
The agreements Include these:

The United States and Canada are ex-

pected to buy more tin and rubber from
Britain for stockpiling. Britain will be per-

mitted to spend Marshal! Plsn dollara In

countries other than the United States,
auch as the purcbate of wheat in Canada
although America baa an exportable sur-

plus. Britain will be tree to discriminate
gainstU. S. snd Canadian goods to build

ep her non-doll- Imports, and so conserve
dollars.

ON THE FACE OF IT. OF COURSE,
Englandwill be benefiting in some cases
t the expense ot America The answer

to thla Is that Uncle Sam's contribution is a
Investment tor Insurance against a greate
calamity.

Sir Stafford Crlppt, Brltlth chancellor of
the exchequer, says be It convinced the
agreementWill block any further danger-ou-t

drains on Britain's gold reserve. Thlt
optlmlim appeared to be reflected In tbe

Notebook-H-al

AmericaShowsSomeSigns
OutgrowingSwaddlingClothes

NEW YORK, W THERE ARE DEFIN-H- e

signs thst America Is growing up.
It Is settling Into a pott-wa-r pattern of

atablllty and responsibility that contracts

Today's Birthday
MAROARET LOCKWOOD. born Sept
15, 191S In Karachi, India, daughter ot a
British official. Three times winner ot
the British National Film Award. Eng- -

' llsh equivalent of llolly-wood- 's

"Oacar." the
made ber tint stage ap-- !
pearanceat 12 as a fairy

I In "A Midsummer
I Night's Dream" In Lon-Ido-

She had been
I schooled by Italia Conti.
teacherof Noel Coward

I Gertrude Lawrence and
I others. Forsaking a
girlhood ambition to
come a missionary. h

piared the lead in her class play at the
Heyat Academy of Dramatic Art and

the 'attention of a producer. From
Use .atageshe went to films and was I d

in The Lady Vanishes," Tbe
MM Look Down," and many others.

creased, but our best customer," Britain,
took less and less cotton, about one-tli.- li

Its pre-ws- r purcbate. It either boug.w
tne oui ot ti ckhou tromnerung
area producers, or it did w.thout.

We are now producing what the Agrt-cultur-e

uepartmem tniiutt will be our
fifth biggeil crop on record, uit under 15

mlliron otlet. 'lucre Is a carry over ot a
Utile over S million bales, o the total
supply will be about 2u million bales fn
protpect.ve market it ligurcd at only 12

million balet.
Anyining done In the Washington par-

ley between the U. h. and lirualn, piui
Canada, that will can tne llrliltn dollar
strain and help reitore lirualn to her
oldtlma place at our bett cotton cus-

tomer will, thcrrlore, be good newt to
the South Tcxat In particular.

And It would almotl certainly boltter a
price tltuatlon that It far lrom reas-
suring at thla time.

Tbe combination ol big crop and tmall
export threatens dire contcquencet.

Each congressional dlitrlct will name
Its own representative to the education
board. In the cate ot our own dlitrlct, the
19th, there It only one csndldste. He Is

E. H. Boulter of Lubbock, who hsppent
to be serving currently at one of the

state deputlet.toState Supt L. A. Woodt.

Mr. Boulter may be well qualified for

the new pott, but there may be groundt
for wondering what change In pollclea

and operation! would be achieved by the

new board were It compoted entirely of

profettlonal school men who have been
serving under the old regime.

Leaving this particular Istue out of It

altogether. It It rather dismaying to tee
that what should be one of the mott Im-

portant sgenclea In the state government
It going to obtain Its member-hi- p through
defsult, snd without much Interett, or ev-

en knowledge, on the part of the public.

The

In JohnBull'sfiij i
Lsn morale

fsct thst Secretary ot State Acheton ana
Brltlth Foreign Secretary Bevln Immedi-
ately set to work to devlte new movet by

the wettern powert In tbe Cold War with
the Ruttlan bloc.

However, I don't believe we should take
thlt at Indicating that Brltaln'a economic
problem bat been solved. It It first aid.
Her trouble Is far more decp-aeatc- d

England's economic strength hat retted
In large degree In ber Industrial greatnett
and world trade. She achieved thlt by the
simple expedient of Importing raw materi-
al! (which the herself lacked) from

countries, manufacturing the raw
materials, and then selling the finished
product back to those countrlet.

THE VAST INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-men- t
ot other countries during tbe past

generation greatly tpeeded by two world

wars has upset Brltaln'a economic appl-

e-cart. She mutt devlte new wayt and
means to meet thlt tltuatlon. She may
achieve this by carrying out her plan of
developingber potentially rich colonies.

However, such development Isn't an
overnight job. It will represent a long,

hard pull. Naturally thlt may mean that
Britain, like numerous other countrlet,
meantime will experiencea continuation of

cotlderable austerity In her way of life.
One problem which the Washington con-

ference didn't tackle was tbe possible de-

valuation of the Brltlth pound sterling to
bring It more Into line with what Ameri-
can officials consider Itt real buying pow-

er In dollars. Britain has strongly opposed
tuch devaluation However, the board of
governora of the multl-bllllo- n dollar Inter-

national monetary fund, meeting In Wash-

ington, have before them a report advising
dollar-sho- rt countries lo devalue their cur-

rencies, If necessary, to boost their dollar
earning exports.

Thus Britain, and tome other European
countrlet, are likely to have to face thlt
Issue shortly

Boyle

Of

HaBBBBBeail'

ttrongly lo the chaotic jears after tht
first world war

Maybe It It too toon to start pinning
good conduct medals on ourtelvet But It
doet begin to look like thlt country, at
a nation, and we, at a people are acting
more like adultt than at any time In our
history.

There are all torts of signposts to show
It.

THE FRONTIER IN THE UNITED
Mates used to be a frontier of wide land
and deepwilderness That hat beentamed
The new frontiers lodiiy are In science
and better human relationships between
man and man class and class, nation and
nation.

Tbe people are developingand educating
themselves at they develop the resources
and productivity of their country.

The world wars and a long depression
within a single generation have helped
turn Americans from gamblers Into Inves-
tors. Folks aren't to anxious to ton their
bankroll away In a tingle splurge, like
kids In a candy store They want a nett
egg In the bank, and take more care to
see thst they don't end up by going over
the bill to the poornouse.
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For the first
time since Franklin Roosevelt
appointed the mnlorily 'n the
Supreme Court jOu can write It
down Ibut the "Nlii? Oln Mer"
will now rule agalntl FDR't gen-

eral political philosophy
This turn to the right will be

apparejt shortly after court con-

vene! In October, and would
have taken place cv-- n had not
Justice Wiley Rutledge passed
away last week It wl'l be em-
phasised all the more, however,
with hli death

There lll now be three differ-
ent and distinct groups on the
Supreme Court, wllh generally
divergentpolntj of view on most
tubjecK

Group No - The militant lib-

erals have now been reduced lo
only two men-Just- ices llupo
Black and vVIlllam O Douglat.
Up until Frank Murphv s ileal h

they controlled the court-- because
they could usually persuadeStan-
ley Reed or one other Justice lo
go along with them Now a defi-

nite minority, Black and Dou-
glat, will ttlU have a powerful .Im-

pact on the nation, will probably
become like Holme and Orandils
In their ringing historic dis-

tent!. Bui their Influence over
the court majority will be no
more.

Group No. 2 The
are by Felix Frank-
furter and Boh .lark son Jackson,
more astute than Frankluiter
and a more skilled politician
the dominant of the two II o t h
men were appointed bv Roose-
velt as liberals both have
drifted well over to the right, and
both are In opposition to moi.1 rf
FHDs social (id economic
views

MIDDLE-O- F HOADFRS
Group No 3 The mlddle-o- f

are led by Chief Justice
Fred Vinson who for the ft rt
time, since the death of Murphy
and Itutleage, will now control
the majority of the court

With the chief 1'irtlc- - will 'Ine
up popular Stanley Reed also
from Kentucky A trifle 'rv
easy lo tway, and worred about
Increased government coinroli
and ' ttatlsm " It e e d
hat been graduvll) veering away
from the liberals

AIm voting with the chief Jus-

tice most of the time vvll be
hard-wtrki- n ex Attorney (.emr
al Tom Clark, who partlv owes
his Suprime Court appoint mi rt
to hit old friend Vinson For It
was Vinton who tipped ttv hl
ance in favor of Clark when the
President's ntnd wat undcldri
Clark will be more liberal than
Vinton In nanv cn"s but nn
of the time he will aUy vvilh hit
old friend.

Though a Justice
Harold Hurt m also Unit up rath-
er with the chief
Justice Burton a great
loyally to President Tiuraan,
who appointed him. and with
wbom be once served In the Sen-
ate Burton a plrd-dln- g

lawjer who hat tn struggle
to turn out even three or four
opinions a ear. it forced by ne-

cessity to hang on
coattatls And the chief Justices
tails are both the moil irtprrl-abl- e

and the most convenient
DOUOLAS VS.

There was a tlm: when Bill
Dougla terU.uil considered re-

signing from the Supreme Court.
Still a joung man, tht cnnfintng
drudgery of the court bored him

With Ibe death of Rutledgeand
Murphy, however, he will prob-
ably not retlgn f tret becausehe
will not desert his old friend
Hugo Black and second br he

will not desert the liberal
cause

Alto Douglas geta a kick out ot

ykti
1
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conservative!
reprctented

Republican

consistently

Furthermore

somebody's
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RutledgesDeathMeansSupremeCourt

Will Turn AgainstPhilosophyOf FDR
WASHINGTON.

FRANKFURTER

baiting his opposite number, Fe-

lix Frinkfurther rti- - only mem-

ber cf th" Suprcm-- Cou"-- t who
successfully and consistently get!
under Fianmurtcr'f kln Doug-

las almost makes him li antic.
A ,Sc(itnirfn of few word",

Douglat vill sit llstcrlng atten-
tively to a long and invilvrd lcg.il
exposition hv the ex Harvard pro-

fessor Th"n vic'rienlv Jmt as
Frankfuilei reaches his climax,
Douglas will intervene with
"Now jou don't reallv mean so-a-

o do 'Hi Kcltx"1

Those who lt In on Supreme
Court conferences nt frankfur-
ter Is much more likely to re-

sign than am it h- r inPm'xr ol
the jourt the chief reasonsbel'ig
the ncrdlinj' of Hll. Douglas and
the lack of joung people's com-

pany In Washington At Harv-

ard. Frankfurter was constantly
surrounded by ndorlng young-
sters hut In Washington they
don't come around to see him
anvmore

Fiankfurter fancies himself
quite .i pnlltl'-a- l trader, and ured
to cmccntrate or. winning over
Stanley Heed fomcllmes called
"the swing rran" of the court
One morning, as law clerk-- - nnd
Justices went to work. Frankfur-
ter hl office door wide open,
could be heard pleading on the
phone

Now, Slanlej " he (.aid.
talking to Justice Reed

"You know I don't want to
vou but don't vou let

those SOU'S take vou In "
The SOB't were, of

NEW OHK A blonde thruth
In toviii. who knows Broadway
like a book. Is wafting off Into
television and radio where Ihe
show business techniques she
learned from the late Flo Zleg-fel- d

tan s.crve only as a guide
Ethel Shutta who wing throaty
tunes for three Ziegficld shows
and main other Broadway musi-

cal ievue Is return ng to the
career she drilded lo quit short--1

after World War 11 when the
finished her singing atslgnmenti
with the armed foriet

"1 realize now I wasn't quit-

ting t.he said "I guest I wat
Just tired Now 1 m rested and
I'm going to start again It s

good when jou can tit down like
this and rest for awhile, though.

' You know, 1 always thought
that my reputation at a ttnger
slow, sultry songs But
wat made because 1 sang those
since 1 ve been thinking It ov-

er, 1 realize that my best ap-

plause came from an occasional
number like a song about chil-

dren, that 1 would throw Into my
programs as a relief from the
sophisticated tongs For instance
when 1 would pause In the mid-

dle of my progranik to sing 'Ut-
ile Man You ve Had A Busy Day'
I aluajs got a mure enthusiastic
response than 1 did from the
others "

When she was In The Zleg-flel- d

Follies' Mix Shutta got
both herself and the New York
police derailment In a predica-
ment because shehad two Jobs
at once She was tinging in the
"Follies ' at the New Amsterdam
Theater at tlnd Street and
Bruadway and she also signed
a contract to ting at Ihe Cos-
mopolitan Club, IT blocks away.

7 ,A
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course, the court liberals, whe
several timet did bend over back-
ward to win the vat" of Justice
Reed In the Associated Pre't
cate, for instance, the liberals
needed one more vote and in-

structed their law clerks to stuov
all of Ried's past opinions I n
order to inser' sum' of his pet
phraseology In Iheir final opin-
ion After an exhaustive search,
one of Reed's pet legal theoriis
was dug up and wovin Into the
AP opinion Rending it. Justice
Reed teamed- - ' If this stavs In."
he said, 'I'll go along with you "

VINSON'S NEW RULE
Fred Vinson, a great human

belrg, hasn't surprised 'hosewho
know him well by his drift to
the right The chief Justice's
background and social surround-
ings always have been a little
rlghl-of-cenl- Under Roosevelt
he was a faithful follower of the
New Deal philo-

sophy, but now he it traveling
on hl own

What has jurprlsed tome ol
his Supreme Court colleague!,
however has been Vinson's

Chief Justice Stone ruled
the court wllh an easjgoing In-

formality under which the most
insignificant law clerk could drop
in to sec him at tny time

Dut under Fred Vinson asso-

ciate Justices have found not only
that they have to make appo'nt-men- ti

In advance, but are asked
to tell Vlnson'a secretary what
they want tn !ee the Chief Jus-

tice aboul As a result certain
Justlcei do not call on Vinson any
more

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Ethel Shutta Returns
To Theatrical Chores

The liming of her appearances
In the "Follies" and the Cos-

mopolitan were tucb that the
could do both Jobs only if the
had a police escort and could
change her cottajme In tbe clos-

ed llmoutlne between the two
spots

This wat arranged The closed,
portable dressing room whizzed
up Broadway each night Miss
Shutta braced her feet afalnst
the bark teat and changed her
cos' ie and make up, and vice
versa.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

New BacteriologicalWeapons
RenderAtom Bomb Obsolete
Last Sunday, The Associated Prets

carried a story about thediscovery of a
new bacteriological weapon. According to

Dr. Brock Chltholm, director general of
the World Health Organization, it It a
substance of tuch Inconceivable deadli-
nes! that seven ounces, If properly dis-

tributed, would be sufficient to kill every
human being on earth within six hours

Truly, at Dr Chlsholm observes, thlt
unnamed tubstance hat tbe atomic bomb
backed off the boards But it It probable
that the wat In Ihe process of be-

coming obsolete al long ago as the close
of the Second World War For obvious
reasons, American scientists have been

about their recent
work In the field o( bacteriological war-
fare, but there have beenenough hints and
leaks to give one a pretty good Idea of
vhat has been doing on

As a matter of fact, the mystery tub-ttan-

mentioned bv Dr Chlsholm it only
one of several entirely new bacteriologi-
cal weapons which have been developed
In the past five years All are not equally
lethal, of course, but the least of them
la quite capable of wiping out a nation,
perhaps even before it fully realizes ltt
danger And we have every reason to be-

lieve that Russia also possesses thete
weapons,or others of the same potency,
lust at she almost sSrcly possessesthe
atomic bomb.

At the outbreak of Vorld War II.
we heard a great deal about chemical
warfare, and many sentimentalists ex-

claimed against the barbarity of employ-
ing chlorine, mustard gat and lewisite in
combat Contrary to expectationt, how-
ever, little or no use was made of these
war gases, and today it It recognized

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ContractTermsAre Sore Spot
RailroadLabor Relations
By NORMAN WALKER
(Tor James Marlow)

WASHINGTON. U1 FOR 15 YEARS
a sore spot has been fettering In labor re-

lations on the railroads. It's getting worse
all the time.

It's the main reason for the pretent
strike on the big Missouri Pacific Railroad.
It's rankling labor dealings on practically
every other railroad In the country.

What's It all about? Not wages, nor
hours, nor the usual reasonsyou read ev-

ery day for strikes or threats of strikes in
other Industries.

The railroad fussIs simply this: A grow-
ing batch of artfiments between the oper-
ating unions and rail managers over the
terms of their contracts.

THE UNIONS SAY SOME CONTRACT
clausemeansone thing. The managers say
It means another. These grievances pile
up, unsettled, until one day there Is a

strike threat.
This has been going on, and getting

worse, ever since 1934 Then Congress, as
asked by the railroads and rail unions, set
up an agency called the National Railroad
Adjustment Board. It has panels composed
of equal numbers of union and manage-
ment men, supposedto settle suchgriev-
ances.

There are four panels, all based on Chi-

ef go. AH have been getting along okay
except one. That qne dealswith grievances
brought by rail operating employes such
at engineers f remen, trainmen, conduc-
tors.

THINGS WENT BAD WITH THE Op-

erating worker's panel from the start Be-

causelabor contracti covering these work-er- a

are so complicated, It now has a back-
log of more than 3 000 grievances Off-
icials estimate It will take four or five
years to settle them This doesn't leave

Capital Report-Dor- is Fleeson

Picking UN Delegates ough
Problem.For Chief Executive

(Dons Fleeson
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 --The most

pressing of President Truman's many per-

sonal problems Is the selection of a U S

delegation five delegates,.five alternates
to the United Nations general assem-

bly which meets at Lake SuccessSept 21

Mrs Iloosevell.'who has beena dele-gal- e

from the start of L' N will be reap-
pointed and so will Benjamin V Cohen,
the Roosevelt brain truster who served
last jear Former Senator Austin, U S

delegate to the security council, will alto
serve ag!n health permitting Secretary
of State Achesn may be No 4 once more,
though he Is currently overloaded wllh
conferences.

Bui the major problem remains of a
replacement for Sen John Foster Dulles,
governor Dewey s advisor on foreign af-
fairs who has now decided to seek elec-
tion to the Senate Until he made that de-
cision, which makes It Impossible for him
lo be at Lake Success his old place had
been held for him ilnding a Republican
of equal knowledge experience and ob-

jectivity is proving a hard task A pos-
sibility Is understood to be Senator Dul-le- t

brother Allen Dulles, alto a New
l ork lawjer

Following Cardinal Spellman't attack
on ber and tbe (onsequent furor Mrs
Roosevelt wrote (he President and as-

sured him he wat under no obligation to
consider her a U N future If ber reap-
pointment to the coming session would
embarrasthtm, the wrote, the would of
course, understand By return mall in hit
own handwriting the President replied
that he could not even consider any re-

fusal lo serve from her.
Inside the delegation Mr Roosevelt

hat been a leading expounder of the Tru

that even the most deadly of them Is a
whiff of Evening In Paris compared to the
new bacteriological weapons. Moreover,
gat warfare aluajs was a clumty, uncer-
tain and expentlve business,whereas bac-

teria can be distributed over a given
area with the grettest ease, effectiveness
and economy

During the last war every big nation
Involved had ample supplies of war gates
in reserve, and it doubtless wat in part
the fear of retaliation that prevented any
combrtant from Initiating chemical war-
fare on a large scale The question naj
urally arises, whether this consideration
Will apply to the use of bacteriological
weapons In the next war It certainly will
not, for what retaliation can be expected
from a country threshing in Itt death
agonies even before It knowt It It being
attacked?

The winner of the next war will be
the nation that has the advantageof a few
hours in launching its attack, granting that
It first lstuet a formal declaration of hos-

tilities, for the take of appearancei Such
a declaration, however, may not be forth-
coming. Indeed, the tuccess of bacteri-
ological warfare depends largely upon
catching the enemy off guard

Nevertheless, It It possible that tha
very deadlines'of the new bacteriologi-
cal weapons is our best defense against
them. Neither Russia nor the United States
hasany reason to love the other, but when
you go to war with a nation you don't
want to kill every man, woman and child
of the opposition; it Just isn't done. So
there is a chance after all, that the next
war will be waged with atomic bombs,
which, though obsolete, have the merit
of leaving a few survivors to repopulate
the world R G MACRF.ADY

In
much room for new ones.

So the unions representing the engineers
and other operating employes have Just
about put a boycott on the adjustment
board. They won't take their cases there
any more.

A few months ago railroad managements
and the unions got together to try to clear
a way through this blockade. They agreed
to set pp two more panels to work along
to make prompt settlement of grievances
possible.

A good Idea but Congresshasn't ap-

propriated the money yet to put the new
panels Into operation.

The unsettled disputes are rattling
around until the unions get tired of wait-
ing and call a strike.

A THREATENED STOP IN RAIL SERV-ic-e
makes a problem for the National Me-

diation Board This is a separate agency,
charged with helping the carriers and their
unions write new contracts wlthbut strike!.

These threatened strikes have often
caused the White House to name spe-

cial g board? to look Into tha
trouble andattempt to avoid a strike. Late-
ly these boardshave all recommendedthe
same thing. Take the grievances to the ad-

justment board because that's Itt Job.
But, as we've seen, the adjustment

board Is bogged down The unions are
tore about it, and the railroads are facing
strikes which they feel are unjustified and
unnecessary.

In a number of cases railroads have
proposed letting an outsider come in to
make a final ruling of pending grievances.
That's arbitration.

But the unions don't want that. They
say the cases are too complicated for a
layman that the lailroad men them-
selves have to work them out. elthei
through the adjustment board once It geti
working right, or in collective bargaining.

T

man-stat- e department policy of refusing
concession! to Franco Spain until it makes
certain reforms at home This Is an un-

popular stand In some powerful Catho-
lic quarters

Another question regarding the dele-

gation was Inclusion of members of Con-

gress at was done initially Tension ex-

isting between chairman Connally of Sen-

ate Foreign Relations and Senator rg

ranking Republican jj cited at a
reason against It It is argued however,
that some outstanding recognition of thi
new chairman of House Foreign Affairs,
John Kee of West Virginia, a stalward in-

ternationalist. It desirable
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SurveyShowsWestTexasIn Spot

To Attract Wool Manufacturing
ABILENE, Sept. IS Wttt Ttxti and It appear that the: Induatnr

li In an especially favorable spotI will move from tba northeastern
to acaulraa Ursa part of tha wool states."
textile Industry expansion and de-- Changing condition, manufae-centrallzatlo-n,

according to a ur luring coiu and taxes are given
vey of the wool and mohair po-!a-a three of the basic reasons why
tentlalltles of the area pust Issued the Industry may be expected to

Commerce. I since Texas produces IS per cent ot D,n of ust ""rt tor the
'TTie region is one of the great-- j au wool and 90 per cent-o-f the mo-e-st

wool and mohair producing hair produced In the United States
areas of the world," the survey. This survey has Just been com-polnt-

o-- t. pleted by the research committee
"Although decentralisation In of the Texas Technological College

wool manufacturing has been slow, at Lubbock, under the sponsor
mill owners have become nervous

Work On County

Fair Facilities To

ContinueFriday
Volunteer crews are due to con-

tinue work nn Howard County Fair
ficlllllct tomorrow

Efforts are being made to putthe
buildings and grounds In good con-

dition for the 1949 fair, which Is

scheduled for Oct

begun
phase,

textile

determining whether
support

report

Crews working cotton manufacturing po-

of County Agent Lewter,
already liate completed urellml- -

nary work buildings and paarenn Arlmifc
they another CcHSUII
In Friday
the How County Bureau1 aKIIig
have agreed to tend one worker
each to help with the to-

morrow, and others are Invited to
do (he name.

Much of the remaining work can
be accomplished regardless of
weather conditions since several
unfinished must be flnihed
Inside the buildings
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Of

has Installed
head of, the camp fn

S L Pearson, arrested on a Big Spring.
charge of burglary Deputy Sher- - He succeeded G G Morehesd

C. E. Kiscr Wednesday, made an Installation banquet held
a statement confessing be Tuesday evening In the First

a box belonging tlst basement At the same time
to his employers, the Amerada Oil Mrs J. F. Jones succeededMrs
Co , and took a check book. j Harlan Choate as president of

Pearson, 23, said he also found the auxiliary
la check made out to a company. Other officers named In the Gld- -

HELSINKI, Finland. Sept. 15 employe in the mall and-- cashed eon camp were Phillips, vice
strike offensive started Aug u along with several forged In-- Wayne Williams,

by Finland' Communists has gtruments tary, Parks chaplain; and
faded history. r C Patterson George O'Brlep, Bible secretary

At the outside, only 1.20C work- - conspired with Pearson to pass' In addition to Mrs Jones, offl-er- s

still are on strike, and these 0Dt o( lne forged Instruments, cers the auxiliary were Mrs
probably will work In a cashing It In Midland, appre--1 Merrill Creighton,
dav or ro hended later In the day and A Savage,

Seven had been Involved wa, ,0 b over to Midland Mrs George O'
in ine waiaouu. viewu a an a...... time Mrs Leonard Cokattempt

government.
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A search of Pearson's hotel room cr. telephone secretary,
revealed the check book with only Bell, president of the Abl
part of the company checks Intact lene camp made the Installation

Klir ..Irl P.tnnn yum iw.ntAH ..,, ., ... it m il.1

,

he

.... . - n.v n....u aiirnainn irom aui-- i .. mi.in San Angelo on a of included John state
forging and a check In chapllan P mod Mead one . .

case. representative J B Langston fav- -
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$75 Fine On persons participated in

!. the? affair it was announcedCharge ,nat the pa,t year camp
1. a 4 h hIh4 nltiAl at n aimiai at aa"ou lll"lliru " .c..Kc nt ! .rrm.l.A K -- ll

authorities last night, entered a
plea of guilty In county court this

east

court

nritA

,,,,.
24

group dedicated
morning to the charge of driving tl,cal "PPl'otlon of Christian prm
while under the Influence Intoxl- - clPle In business anddally life,
cants and wat fined 175 and costs ' "

by Judge Ed Brown hlrcPope also yielded of his driv-- JVI lb.
ers license for the ensuing six
months.

Ortiga Fined $14

Peace

J. Is

City.

to

to

Lonnie been

Frank

where

Iv

of

entertained
mbtr f ,,h,f M"ie Study clubTranclsco Ortiga entered a pita

of guilty In Justice court this morn-- wlth, l following, the"" 'o her 1001 Syca- -lng on a charge of drunkenness
and fined $14. Inelud ne costs. "- - nonuiy
by Justice ot Oren Leonard
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Truman Wants Peace
Steel Dispute

WASHINGTON Sept 15 Wl

that negotiations
steel

TOKYO, Thursdsy, Sept 15 uT-i- settlement
A earthquake was recorded This was Mr Truman's
on the Tokyo meteorological U S Steel s refusal to accept
seismograph 4 57 am the presidential fact board s

57 pm EST peace without bargaining
The said the temblor s The s eu,

no in
a J.north would be In or

near North Borneo

Bullet
'

Mrs Elvln Burden. 508 Tern
street, a 22
bullet broke a window In

the apartment lata
day, police

a range In the area

Count Killed
HAMBURG Sep! 15
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Nationalists Damage
ChineseRed Base
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EssayContentOn
HandicappedTo B;
ConductedHere

An assay en" It, Is
dicapped will be sponsored for
pood business to employ the hsn--
Blg high school Juniors and
seniors Frank Itardesty, American
Legion post commander.
nounced today

The contest to be sponsored
In connection with National Em-

ploy Physical Handicapped
Week. Oct 2- Hardesty said The
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the high

Vetorans's Administration,
and the Texas Employment com-
mission are cooperating In the

commlttn has been named lo
provide prises for winners. Judges

mftniifarturtncr
Tiv. .... v.

allegedly

conference

ed by Wilder Roe, guidance

Members of the sponwirlng com-

mittee are Hardesty, E Mo
Kinney, Roe, Ray Boren and Leon
M

Missing Plane,

BodiesFound

Plakl.company

WEbT

WAYNOKA. Okla Sept 15

Qounty Sheriff W. S

Jr , told the Darnell Funeral Home
here today hehad found the wreck
age of a plane mliaing since last
Thursday and indicated the two
occupants wore dead.

He told the funeral Dome to send
an ambulance and prepare for re-

ceiving t6. bodies
The crash scenewas three miles

southwe:fe( Waynoka In the rug-go- d

hill country of northwestern
Oklahoma.

The crash rene was
by car and the bodies will
to be carried to the hlghwa

The missing filers are J W
While Deer, Tex , and Wil

liam B Cline, Amarlllo.
-

reported
' .

a

area wlurn a Freedom Okla .

farmer, Darrell Bllyeu vesterday
heard a crafh Thurs-

day saw However
did not think sny

about It until hei.rd of the
search
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Borden County

Test Well Is-S- ure

Producer
Seaboard Oil No. Tom J

.- -I Good, southwestern Borden
was assured as producer Thurs

On a ur teat
through quarter-Inc-h choke, the

flowed an average of 15 18 bar
rels per hour or total of 23412

of pipeline It xrn pre-
paring to pull tools. Before testing
It will make perforations at 1,253

feet
The stenout Is MO feet from the

west and 660 5 from the southlines
of the northwest quarter sec-

tion TAP
A new location northeast of the

Good pool war. announced by Nel-

son, Hunt of Dallas It
will No. Jerry Clayton,
10 southwest of Gall.

will 660 feet from the west
and 1,480 from the north lines
of the caM half of
T&P Scheduleddepth Is 8.500 feet
and operations will start at once

Seaboard abandoned test In
section 47 on July at 1,210 feet

recovering sume gas-c-

on drlllslem test at a.080-8.10- 0

feet.
was announced Sea

TLatCri

board No T. T J. 660 feet
out ot the southwest corner of
section T&P

In Scurry county,
Lion Chemical company filed for
permission to reoncr the hold on
the No 1 Strom abandonedIn 1946

at 2.603 In Permian lime
New depth projected to 7,000
feet mile west of Diamond
M production tacatlun will be 62

from the south and 1336 feel
from the weft lines ectlon 108-9-

Uon No 15

In Diamond M pool was
Unalled for 498 barrels of 6 grav
ity in a flowing test

fUlng Id Tcft was through qu .iter InchwereJm Cleveland.Ohio, choke and ...-oi- l ratio .was MM

last over Wichita. where Tor. of Pv "
they asked for weather report and seven-Inc-h string was at

The search turned to the Wayno-- 6,790.
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VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Biles have
to visiting msny historic shrines
.ni nnlnta of interest, were

from an extended tour of
New Ensland states In

iiuM.c "'""',""", on ..,rt .,.
John Louis Hues lemny " '.

N J.
In the

department
mi n

ol the discardedaouehtby the West Texas Mr. and Mrs. Don Ntwsom
ber of Commerce for publicity pur n Fort Worth, where Mrs

organization has an- -
10n1i the former Marilyn Keaton.

nounced the first annual All West wni for her senior year al
photographic contest con-- the Harris School of Nursing

nectlon with the Museum of Fine Mr. and Mrs. R Michael of
Arts. 712 W 3rd have as their guests,

The will be open lo both Mr an(j m j c Taliaferro of
professionals and amateurs The Seminole.
prises 4x5 Graphic cam--

eras In both classes, for - OLritj. hlnvv'cTrUltlOnmade In West during 1949

The contest win dose sept 30 and Crommerlin Decision
judging be by of
WTCC WASHINGTON-- . Sept. IS

The contest la being conducted1 president Truman today gave a
with the cooperation of the local n0(j 0 approval for the

of Commerce In 132 c,on against Navy
countiea of West Texas and entry cant. John G. Crommerlin for his
blanks are available from the public scolding the mili
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Knott Community Reports,News0f
Many Week End Visits And Visitors

KNOTT, Sept 18 (Sp Mr. and
Mrs, B. W. Jackson ot Culhbert
visited Mr. and Mrs' W A. Jack-
son Wednesday

Mm. J. B Sample visited her
daughter, Mrs J. D Ktndrtck, and
her sister, Mrs. Jess Arnett, In
BUI Spring Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Jacksonhad
as their Saturday night guests,Mr
and Mr. Chuck Wiggins of Cuth-be- rt

and Mrs Joe McKee of Colo-
rado City.

Doris and Neva Jean Jackson
were guests ot Helen Ruth
Friday.

8undty afternoon guests ot Mr,
and Mrs. Morris Barnes were Mr
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Police Get-- Unusual
Case In Australia

i
ADELAIDE, IB - Police found a

,ull , cloulrl lnlr, collar andguests in inc Glenela Bench 1..1.ana 'n,d - -
ount.lrf-Lak-

e. J BUt. j,"J" u.,.
."ToAr 'vsriKyowntrCham--

enroll
Texas

Okla.

Texas

staff.

dlsclpllng

recent

bullet

m.

requested

nn WHITE

estate developer,
contracting

in

construction

ri
w.

Clay

II

NMhvtll

'"' - ''inj ... lur inep
w the

They
diit find
clothes

He was sitting In his underpants
In the lounge of a ntorby hotel
Well ro, he didn't qui! know why
why he bad shed the rest of his
clothes.The police got him dret-e- d

again and sent him bom In a taxi.

9wl 1949

and" Mr. George Chapman and
children and Mr. and Mrt, Gerald
WUIborn and children.

Mr. and Mn. I. Biggins have
'as their guests, Mr, and Mrs Lon

nie Tuckef, Cllrton Tucker, Wayne

nd James Howland and Biice
Lone, ot DeKalb.

Mr and Mr. L. C Matthlea
and Mrs Monty Hamlin are In
Hot Springs, N. M.

Mr and Mr 3 T Alrheart and
Shorty of Lyford are guestsof Mr

S.til.."Jaa

t Imm Ml SMI
GeorgoChapman8atwy. '

Mr. and Mr. J, J. MetkatW,
IJlllt addEdna ot M Syrtag fttthe week endi with Mr. and Mr.
Kenneth Davis. ' , ,

The Fred 'Adams' kiv aiM
a filling station to their gettery
store.

Mr and Mn.. Everett Mfcfceta
and daughter of Bledsoe peat th
week endwllh hit parents?Mf.a
Mrs J. a. NlehoU. i

Mr. Carl-McK- e of Vaatmee
and Mr. and Mr. Jess Hale ot
Plains visited Mr. tad Mr.. Die
Clay Sunday, y '

The Senior clas of IMS htl pr
scnted the school with water'
heater. ,

Mr and Mrs. Weldon McCer
mlck and children Visited Mr. and

and Mr. Edgar Alrheart and his Mrs Fate McCormlck and'Wr.,k.. IIm t tr il-- l. n i. m a'""'" " irnrii virRii img nunaay.
Mr and Mr, V E Scnter and Edgar Alrheart hal enlarged W

son, Preston, of I'lalnvlrw, were building and hi added a atocjt
dinner guestsof her niece, Mrs S of groceries. .
T Johnson.Wednesday. Mr and Mr. J. T. Alrhairt.

Mrti. S T Johnson and Mrs I Shortle and Arthur Henry and
Tnnroy visited friends In Lamrsa Mrs. Edgar Alrheart visited Mr.
Saturday ' and Mrs. J. R. McArthtfr In Crot

Wade Petty of tlogcrs Ark la blon Sunday. t
visiting his brother, A Petty andl Mr and Mr. J, T, Alrhtari
other relative. . 'left Tuesday for New H?ra te

Mr and Mr John Gasklna. Mr. make their bom. - ,
and Mra. anude King and daugh-- Mr. and Mr. Allen Mitchell-o- f

ter. Mr and Mr Grady Gasklns, Oil Center, N. M. are vMtbm Mr.
Mrt Junior Gasklns, Mr. and Mrs. I and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats, ',
Howard Campbell and Mra. Ida A P AndersonIs recelvlnif trat '
Calloway have returned from Sla-- ment In a Big Spring hoaaWal.
ton where they attended the fune--l Mr. and Mr. Cecil,Wlaterbauer
ral services of Mra John Oasktns'landdaughter of Blf,Sprlfl TlaH.
slstcr, Mr. Ncttlo Hancock. ed Mr. and Mrs. W. M, NlehoU

Mr and Mra. JasperChapman' Sunday, i'v
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Don't Be Regretful
.

On Monday, October3, a lot of peoplewlll'be saying!'

wish hadspokenfor copyof THE HERALD CENTEN- -'

NIAL EDITION." Don't you be one of those! ,'

Demand Great-Sup-ply Limited

So pleasemakeyour reservationsnow for this big, color-

ful and interesting edition to be issuedOctober2 and

which tells so fully "The Big Spring Story."

Only 25cPerCopy

!.

I a
"

.

'

i

And this iicludes costs anywhere in the U. S.
M

We will do the addressingand mailing. All you havelo"?
do is supply the names.Phone your list to the HeraJaV,jM

or seeyour Herald carrier-b-ut

tifitn

y

Rnesl

mailjng

DO IT NOW!
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STEEL STRIKE IS

PUT OFF 11 DAYS
'" yiTISBUHGU, Sept. 1?UV-Ther- e. Tobln made the prediction t

wonH be any trik for the K,n,, Cli wber h ,pok '
Btxt 11 daya and attar that may-

be acme at aH.

Chance look bright as the au-

tumnsunshine(or peaceful solution

of the eteel wage dispute that
threatened to tie the nation in eco--

nnmle 'knots,
The CIO United Steelworkersand

air malar steel producers here
agreed to an extension of

the strike truce aougni Dy rresi
dent Truman.

That truce""begtne at midnight
the hour originally set for

the-- nation-wid- e steel walkout. It
continue until Sept. 23. NEW YORK. Sept

tt1lvnrkr mlmn aPreOtedla4ru.tr matbal rVvHnr.nrl
of Presl--L r,p0nlt lr), fteel strike Into this area after

denfg steel finding unseasonable snow and frost
ven though up

n st.te. rro.ttetirth round wage Increase. cents .'..,... .,,..
The men who make steel will

have to be sstlsfled with the aver-
age $1.85 an hour they now re-

ceive.The union has three in-

creasestotalling 48 cents'since the
end of World War IL

Maurice J, Tobln, secretary of
labor, predicted the steelworkers'
acceptanceof the board findings
will "bring prosperity aucb as this
country bai rarely known."

Goodfcllow
Be For

Centennial
a by the City Dads Kenew

opert Oct S.

tlvltles for the Big Spring
II. J. executive sec-

retary for the Centennial

The concert will be
from the stand on the
east tide of the courthouse
It will be followed by the
Military ParadeatS p.m. Veterans'

military bands,
Army and Navy unite have been
Invited to furnish detachments
equipment for the

The special Day be
concluded with the presentation of

and fireworks display
at ln City
Wednesday,Oct 3,1a as
Military Day.

Thursday's and Live-atoc- k

program will be built around
thke opening of the Howard Coun
ty Falr.Morriaon tald. Kangaroo
court aesslons be heldeach
day during the

Breakfast
At Airport
SetForOct. 4
? A breakfast for West Tex-- :i

pilots be held at the
airport Oct 4.

sTacJc Cook", airport manager, hat
announced.,The breakfastwill be
held aa a part of the Good

Day of the Big Spring Cen-iennl-

i Several hundred flyers from
'nelghbomlg have been lnvlt- -

vd to alteni) breakfastand re
main, ln Big Spring for the
.tennlal activities for the day.

Sale
Tickets for Junior college

iootball game between the County
Junior College Odessa
college axe now on sale here.

They be obtained at the Dl- -

brell Sporting store at 304

ee4u9g acres
lm W
jstetutervaUoa

ta
lie had

building dedication.
President Truman mde no Im- - winds signalled n for

mediate on the CIO ac-- thermometers
Uon. nut a top White Houie a a-- t,,, cooling tephyn reached Dig

laid the President regards
SDr1n l tbmi a bringingm.the agreement won In the steel

controversy an a forerunner of with them an unmistakable touch
settlements In of autumn.

other Industrial

Market Advances
In Strike Truce

will V
Ttl hrlrllu tr.

preview

about-fac-e

peaceful
disputes. S

.

ijP were expected 68

the recommendatione the ln to moved bring
.

It meant a ,ru"; ,
by a few ..

won

Band

To Here
City

and

'

will

Cen

and

may
Vi

dollar share im ..a a among
leading Issues. Buying was con-- '" some parts d

steel homa
oil and motor shires alio' The first
attention. pected short-live- however

Trading was more than Although
the opening the mar-- expected area Wednesday,

and continued the best temperatures due move
recent wcekH back the

buying Scattered showers came
thuslasm the the of lhe
agreement folvlng mornng The Weather Bureau
urillMi iu. itso--

4 , lnch
era felt business

accelerated undr the plan
Among stocks were U S

Brthlehcm Steel, Youngs--1

town Jheet Tube General
Motori, Chrysler, and Standard Oil
(NJI.

i .
concert Goodfsiiow

Band. San Angelo.Field Alr.rorce
will Military Day. fe.-- I WammgS AgamSt

Centen-

nial, Morrison,
associa-

tion, announced.
presented

reviewing
square.
Grand

organization!,

and
procession.
which will

Centuraraa
theamphitheatre park.

designated

Agriculture

Centennial,

Pilots
Local

fly-I- n

will Mu-

nicipal Tuesday,

Nelgh-'b-or

cities
the

HCJC Football
"'"ickets On

the

Junior

Goods

bouse
evJW field.

widespread

pace
Contributing

curtain-raise- r

international

Dumping Of Trash
dumping In the North Park

addition area has been re-

ported and warnings against
the practice were renewed Wednes-
day.

Fox Stripling, developer of the
area, announced he a
$23 reward leading to arrest and
conviction of caught
ing ln the area

The city
Inal against the trash dump-er-

City Manager II. W. Whitney.
said police had been alerted

the area and that vigorous
awaited anyone found

of the
addition lies between the West

Ward the original
addition.

Good Neighbor Show
Is Scheduled For
Centennial

Good program.
by a

Negro entertain-
ers. Big high school
Howard Junior college rep-
resentatives, will be from tha
courthouse reviewing Tues
day, Oct 4. Centennial association

have announced.
Mayor W. Dabney will pre--

him
tables

persons want
nine

seized
constable

first team. seised nine marble tables
log Introduced The filed with

opened Clerk Attorney Rex

CONDITIONS

Area
Soli Conservation District, Frank, his bouse

nocwauon insure growtn

farm sol!

acre rye

City ShiversIn

Pre-Season-
al

Winter Blast
The season's first

winter descendedupon

this as

comment

soclate

Loveless, supervisor,

morning, northeast

U Weather
Municipal said

would continue plunge this
afternoon and A low

tonight nntlrmblr making aerial ,med
Dig Spring, readings

The not to exceed

boar-d-

I. re
around k"i as

Issues
of th winter ex- -

gaining to

active at in
It to

ln to
in on

Anglo-America-n

pointed toward
empire OI ,. ,irDor,

would

Steel,
Ac

Trash
Hill

again,

would

anyone dump
refuse

action

to
watch
action guil-
ty North
Hill

School
Hill

Oct. 4

A
presentations Latin-Americ-

group,

County
given

itand

degrees

The cold wave

fact

were

with some

this

80's.

was this

more showers
for this afternoon tonight

Legislators Pay
AmendmentTo Be
On Nov. 8 Ballot

AUSTIN. Sept.
whether the vropo- -

legislators annual-pay- .
tots amendment

the Nov rUmlSn
ended favor

The jnVCler UlID
On the Asst. Atty.

Grcenhlll,
Judgement

denying temporary Injunction
keep the proposal

was The
plaintiffs, three County holt cou1dannouncedprompt crlm-- ' denrl nld withdrawn suit

practice.

and

Neighbor In-

cluding

predicted

reported.
three McBlalr

Dallas, Goodwin Gar-
land Chambers
rollton, complained
suggested constitutional amend-
ment Illegally combines sepa-
rate

They charged
amendment ballot

brief voters
know wdat Mrs.

state Cowper,
arguments

County
court.

they considerablepublicity
previously announcedcam-

paign amendment

Friends
Meet Sept.

Howard Library
Good Neighbor Day been called Sept 20.

program. Skits enter-- ling, president,
be presented slon, Important would

group participating. courtroom.

Raidiri ConstableAsks

$4,000 Aid In Work
HOUSTON, Sept Poston,

Dale Richardson Harris
give J4.000 keep

up raids on
Three S7&00

Dale others for
tables he

La Forte was

each be--

tn was District
which Mills by

FAVORABLE

Cover Crops Being
Planted

West

district an-- W D ISO acres,
his

to gooa uie sun mowing

group. dust--

of
Texas

Miller

brisk

The Bureau at
airport mer-

cury Its
tonight of 4J)

In (her, Incresse Planes
while today
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In
blast of

be
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of
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to en- -
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higher
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Park

Park

O.

wants

raids

forec"-- t

13 '" A court

lly

should placed
stale's

lOT
motion of First

Gen. District Judge
Jack Roberts entered

to

action routine.
Dallas

their ea--
terday. Judge Roberts

The men, George
of Lavern of

and of Car--
had that the

four
issues.

also that
of the the

the local Klwanis
voting

Mrs.
Mrs.

the Dallas busl- - Mrs
their n.-- d.

secured
their

defeat
the polls.

Of
To

the
County Free

aide over for Lee
and musical that the

will by each an
held the district

Raldin' for the Harris

to to
his marble

from
and two

The

for
the two suit

the
the

blg

th,
and

and

i,
bal-- ,

the
uaiiui.

Joe

the

were and

and

the

the
has

the Mil- -

residents who charge
were taken from their places,

business warrant le-

gal tight.
Richardson last week seized

one-ba- ll machines.
Beklns Van and Storage

The
O.I..U... CDCnCV

IllglU,

were 1Mb.

drill

day

cowboy
constable the

bbkbIIv r.nmr,Bnu
pa.lor.

the ?'
agc company

Plaintiffs thr suit
French, grocery owner, Fred
Barrow, and George Schmidt, cafe
owners

Tlif) 1700 exemplary
ages each actual

would

anticipated expenses future

bounced Tuesday. With favorable Abruzzl rye north home the commissioners told

recent money

Austrian
uluiuuik

CWPI. 'l"lng Miller plans ,rd ,he
Abruzzl plant acres Austrian

given

)iduiiutl

production Love Impiuve Suit
matter

Creigbtun, rancher cooper measures tor
with district, district cooperators

Abruzzl good stand coordinatedprogram district
Crclghton planted sandy water conservation Shell OH

lied leckler plowed business
Spring protect wheat sweep Westex company

furnish grazing summer farm determine
cuverl miles automobile

plowed Involves
Amen completed

J.8

around

Spring
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Klwanians furnished program
Klwanis Tuea--

day evening.

featured speaker, explaining what
real- - ht do for

G. B.

on

Music furnished girls'
sextet composed Greer,

Crocker, Susan Houser,
Masters, Wanda Petty, Kitty
Roberts They their Centurette
costumes plug
Centennial celebration Klwan-
ians boosted show,
distributing posters.
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Jap Secret Police
HeadGets 10 Years

TOKYO. Sept Keljlro
Otanl, wartime Japan's
Kempeltal secret military po'lee

Tokyo, today sentenced
years imprisonment con-

tributing suffering
American prisoners

Otanl eluded Japanesepolice
occupation authorities for

before Eighth
Army military commission lasted
nearly months

commission found
sponsible failure ade-

quatewater, medical sup-

plies captured fliers
Japan
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Homemskers Club high
school has elecled new officers for
the ear l'egg loops was elecled

office president and oth
officers elected are Sarah Le

May vice president Jean Tucker
sccrelarv Annelle Puckett tress
urer Blllie Ruth Freeman song
leader Luan Crelghlon parllamen
tarlan, and June Brownlug. report

Kvaluatlon was observed
last week for girls who carried

summer projects Mothers
the girls and prospective mem
bers were guests and the project)
were on exhibit

200 PlanesIn Air

Tour To Stop Here
Approximately 300 planet par

In the as Air tour
are scheduled the
Spring Municipal airport

m. Wednesday,Jack Cook, air
port manger, said.

Several local filers will meet the
group Odessa for the flight
Big Spring and a program be
given chamber of com
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PARACHUTE SAFETY

B--29 CATCHES CRASHES
SAN JOSE, Calif.. Sept. 1". UK

Their 9 swept flames, 12

Air Force fliers safe-
ty seconds before the
huge crashed and
burned

Th plane a routine flight
from Air Force
Base. crashed, a

San ni.n.
a.A TVlr.
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Ramnna Weaver will Join the
strff of the Big
County Health unit Thursday Dr.
F E Sadler, director, has an--

the semi - monthly membership Miss Weaver Is a recent gradu-
breakfast Monday The new mem uate of Harris College of Nurs--

' t XT l' . .f.... .m.1 - . II' V. Ck. Is lha rlal.crri.
for '
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Polio Victim Is
Taken To Abilene

spread

manager

Leon Moser, son of
Mr and Mrs Leon Moser, 110 N.

Mrs Wayne Wljlljms will en- - W 4th street, has been to an
tertain the members of the Mary Abilene hospital for treatment for

Martha class of the First Baptist polio The disease was diagnosed
church tn her home, 315 Virginia, in the Big Spring clinic Monday.
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I the Can Give 1

I It To You But It Will Cost Yon 1

I Your 1

Yas, tha Covarnmenl can give you . . .

you have to swap for II Is freedom .

your liberties ..your personal'rights and
your opportunities. WANT TO SWAP?

Tbii may sound like s scare statement IT IS IT'S TIME

TO GET SCARtl) WHEN YOUR IS IN

JEOPARDY WHEN SOMEONE TRIES TO
YOU AN ARIIHCIAL U1LL OF GOODS LABELED
--SECURITY" EOR YOUR PERSONAL FREEDOM

A trade like that u seriousbusiness,for there's no backing out,

to turning back, once the trade o mad.

Tler is constant pressure fo tbe to provide

security Irom want bj th ol programs which call

for more TVA s, an increasein minimum wages,bigger social

benefits, socialized medical care, aids to

Government building of rent houses and bigger subsidies to

fsrmcrs as well as to certain forms of business.

Tha inmates of Alcatraz, and other penal Institutions, havr

security the COMPLETE KIND where die government

provides all the food, clothing, shelier and medical services. . .

but it's at the price of freedom

&

Theplane took off at o'clock
In the morning. Thirty-fou- r minutes
later, over the San Jose area, the
commanding officer,
Capt Charles A Grlce of Nash
ville Tenn . advised the base that
fire had broken ifut In a port en
glne
Then he gave the command to

hdltnn mUmnAM

taken

The parachutists, showing up at
various ranchers' homes through-
out the region, were rounded up
and returned to Falrfleld-FuM-

It was the parachute Jump
for all hands

sbbbbiV7m

KtfsW

Am I waa ssrhrlnf 4ew Mala
Street last Saturday, another ear
swung oat right In frrat of sacIt
tarried eat to be Bock Blake. Ha
wasn't going fast It waa Jmst that
h had somethingelseon hie salad
at that particular aaoaetit

Back's really one of the. nicest
fellows I'r ever known. But,
sometimes he gets to

on the road. He sort of geta
a "blind spot" to what's going on
about him!

Now, lota of norsmlly ma!4T--
aU folks have their "blind

Addrc4

City

Youth Held In
Attack On Child

POKT HUHON. Mich.. Sept 1

UP Eleven-year-ol- d Jobs Schil-

ler, and Mahtllpped, waa

held today ln a vicious attack on a
small plajmate.

Arrested at hit schoolhoos.the
boy admitted hebeat and slashed

Michael Lyon in a
vacant lot and thn tried to
strangle the smaller lad.

In probata court yesterday John
affirmed that he had told Michael:

"God Hid me you're ruppoted
to die today "

But that was all he'd say.
Michael was found unconscious

In the brush-covere- d lot last Thurs-
day He was suffering from 24

knife wounds and bruises.

Romwhere I sit- -. 6y JoeMarsh

Sure You Havenl A
"Blind Spot"?

st eM bo esryCUsaK troea csay
rfreasnlag whtla driving a car to
hamming vat load at taw saoviea.

From where I att, Ue ralgbty
Important to ba on guard against
your own "Mind spot." The other
fallow baaa right so hia "ahara of
tha road," too whether H'a hav-

ing a taata for a temperateglass
of sparkling beeror a deairato Ha-

san to some classical music if he
wants to.

Ctrrrighl, 1919, XJmifi StaffBrtumt Fttmiatitm

6ufallIwant is security!
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Okay, Government

.

Freedom!

security

oil youi

TRADE

Government

adoption

education, mote

other

TEXAS PACIFIC RY.

first

morose

Aj&AU4

99

In some other countries the people have security, too . . . bast

the have no freedom of speech,no freedom ol action, do per-

sonal liberties, no personal rights, sodno opportunitUa. Seeswt

police, prisons and concentration camp are provided to enforce
such a brand of security and to prohibit persooal f fdom.
That's a terribly stiff price so pay for security.

Most of m don't want tbe synthetic brand of security we
arc being otTercd. If we knew its coat ia dollars aodin tbe sacri-

fice of personal freedom, w would not accept k. Many of
are being misled into believing that we can get scosricy. . . tbe

government kind without coat . . that we can get some-

thing for nothing. We arc being duped into trading our price-

less heritage of freedom for economic slavery. x

It's time to decide how much of this government security we
want how much of our freedom we're willing to trade for
it . for we can't have both govcencoeotneurit y and personal

frteJom at the same tunc.

Yes, it's tune to get scared. . . time to open owe eyes to what is

happening in our country tunc to realize that theaoswar to
our problem is not mor Corrrmmrmt but more andtridoeJ.

initiative, more production of goods and services.Ifi timu tee

ifb looking to Coftrnmtnl for itfurUy while we still have

the freedom to do so It's time to realize that FREEDOM
NEFDS A SOAP BOX, TOO.

Send foe your copy of the Informative booklet
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too"

It's ire . . . and it's selling nothing bt frvedoml

Public Relations Dcpc
Texas and Pacific Railway
Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen. Pleasesend ire n iop of "Freedom Needs
a SoapBox, Too."
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